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No 49*--First Ses. No. 121.] BELId [1865.

An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions contained in
the Acts and Ordinances relating to the incorporation of the
City of Quebec, aud fo· vest more ample powers in the Cor-
poration of the said City.

. B.-The clauSes «nd provisionm ithin inverted commaus ar~ neCw.

W IEREAS it i.e .xpedileut. to niend and conisolidate the Acts aud
ordinances relating to the iucorporation of the City of Quebec,

and to vest more ample powers in the Corpoi.ation of tho said city:
Therefore, Her Majesty, bfand with the advice and consent of the

5 legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The inhabitants of the City of Quebec shall form and be a body corpoiate
corporate in fact and in''dhme, by aid under the name and title of the .
Mayor, Counnfllors and Citizens of the City of Quebec.

2. The said Corporation shall have perpetual succession, and a
10 connonseal, with power to break, renew, change and alter tho sameà...

at pleasure, and rnay suo and be sued, implead and be impleaded, in
all courts. of law and equity, and other places, in all manner of actions,
causes and matters w h atsoever, and may accept, take, purchase and
hold goods and ebattles, lands and tenements, real and personal,

15 movable and immovable estate, ind may grant, sel], alienate,
assign, demisc and convey the same; and may enter into and be-
come a party to contracts; and give and accept any bills, bonds,
judgnents, or other instruments or securities for the payment or
securing the payment of any moncy borrowed or lent, or for the per-

20 fornince or securing the performance of any duty,.matter or thing
whatsoever.

3. The City ,of Quebec, for all municipal purposes, comprises the o0undarics or
whole extent of land within the limits assigned to the eaid city by a the Oi'y.
certain Proclamation of nis Excellency Sir Alured Clarke, bearing

25 date the seventhi day of May, one thousand seven hundrèd and
ninety-two, and in addition thereto, all land extending to low water
mark of the River St Lawrence, in front of the said city, mcluding
theshore of the River St. Charles, opposite the said city, as limited
by'high water mark on the north aide of the said .river, from the

30 prblongation of the west line of St. Ours street, to the west line of
the farm of the Nuns of the Hôtel Dieu, thence running southward,
along the said Une about five hundred and fifty féet, to the southern
extremity of a pier erected on the said farm, at low water mark;
thence running due eat, about eight hundred feet, to the intersection

35 of tho lino limiting the beach grants of the seigniory of Notre Dame
des Anges, at low water ; and finalfy thence along te caid beach line
running north forty degrees east, to the intersection of the prolonga-
tion of the lino of the C-ommissioners for the Harbour of Quebec, and
thence following the said Commisaioners' line, to the westerly line of



the city ; the said city aiso comprises all wharves, pioie and other
erections, made or to be made in the said River St. Lawrence, op-
posite to or adjoining the said city, thongh extending beyond the low
water mark of the àsid river, and being within the said Commis-
sioners' lino and even beyond the same, should it be hereafter ex- 5
tended or reduced.

City divided 4. The said city is divided into eioht «warda, to wit :-St. Lewis
into wars. Ward, Palace Ward, St. Peter'a War, Champlain Ward, St. ,Roch's

Ward, Jacques Cartier Ward, St. John's Ward and Montcalm Ward,
and these wards are respectively bounded as follows: 10

St. Lewis St. lewis Ward comprises all that part of the Upper Town within
Ward- the fortifications, and south of a line drawn frour Prescott Gate to

St. John's Gate, along the middle of Mountain street, Buade street,
Fabrique street, and St. John street.

Palace Ward. Palace Ward comprises all that part of the Upper Town 'within the 15
fortifications, and not inelnded in St. Lewis Ward.

St. Peterls St. Peter's Ward comprises all that part of the Lower Town bounded
Ward. on the south by a line drawn i the niddle of Sous-le-Fort atreet, and

prolonged in the saine direction to low water mark in the River St.
Lawrence at the one end, and to the cliff below the castle of St. Lewis 20
at the other, and on the west by the eastern lir.its of the parish of St.
Roeb, together with all the wharves,piers and other erections, opposite
to this part of the Lower Town, although built beyond low water
mark in the said river.

Champlain Champlain Ward comprises al that part oi the Lower Town lying 25
'Ward. between St. Peter's Ward and the limits of the said citv tooether withi

ail wharves, piers and other erections, opposite thereto, al tough built
beyond the low water mark in the said river.

St. Roch's St. Roch's M ard comprises all that part of the parish of St. Roch
Ward. which lies within the limits of the said city of Quebec, on the north 30

west side of a lino drawn in the middie of St. Joseph street. om one
end to the other.

Jaegies Car. Jacques Cartier Ward comprises all that part of the parish of St.
tier Ward. Roch which lies within the lîinits of the said city of Quebec, not

comprised in St. Roch's Ward. 35

St: John's St. John'sWard comprisesallthat space boundedby Jacques CartierWa"d. Ward, the fortifications. the limits of the said eity on the west, and a
line &wn ia tie middie of St. John street from St. John'e Gate to
the western limits of the city.

Montealm Montealma Ward comorises all that space biunded by the-fortifica- 40Ward. tions on the -east, and o': the west by the city limiits, on the- north by
St. John's WardI. and on the south- hy tire cin»du-cap of the St.
Lawrence.

City Counenl. 45. The City Conncil represents, and acts for and on behalf of the
said corporariou, and iscomposed of the Mror and twenty-four coun- 45
cillor, forming together. trentv-five members.

Th Mayor. 6. The Mayor shall be elected annually by the qualified municipal
electors of t:e raid cit. -



7. If a vacancy should occur, during the year, in the office of Vacsney la
Mayor, the said -City Council shall. at the first meeting of the said a"y" eoe or
Couneil thereafter, elect from among the members of the said Counedil eue
another fit person to bc Mayor for the remainder of the period for

5 which the Mayor whose place is to be supplied was to serve; but such
election by the Conncil shal not render the seat of the Councillor so
Clected vacant.

S. WVbenever the Mayor is absent from the city, or is incapable Abse2ce or
from sickness of discharging hie duty, the Council shall elect from aickness or

10 among the mrembers of the said Counci, one who, during such absence the lsyor.
or Eickness shall possess aàli ,LL power, authority and rights vested in
the Mayor.

9. The Mayor shall not be competent 'co act as such until lie shall Mao &.o tate
have taken the oath of allegiance, and oath of quaiification contained 0ar1.

15 in Schedule A of this Act.

10. Any person duly elected to the office of Mayor who shail Reiatat of
refuEe to accept the saime, shal pay a fine of one hundred pounds Office 'f
currency ; and if the Mayor shall absent himself from the city during -r.?, Ac.
more than thrce consecutive calendar morths (except in case of sick.
nesa or on public business), hc shall in such case @esse to hold office
as Mayor, and shall be liable to tLe penalty appointed for refusal to
accept such office.

11. The Mayor shall bc ex-officio a Justice of the Peace for the City TheMayor a
and District of Quecbec. Pence.

25 19'. The Mayor shall receive out of the funds of the said City, a 3aror*a
salary to be fixed by the Cour.cil, and which shall not excecd three sRlm'7-
hundred pounds, nor bc less than one hundred and fifty pounds, cur-
rency.

13. Each Ward of the City shall be represented in the City Coun- Conaucillors
'0 cil by tbree councillors, who shall be severally elected for thrce years, for pch

by the duly qualified electore of :nc. ward. ward.

14. One third part of said Council shall be renewed annually, 1,v Cou2cit, how-
the retirem nt of cue councillor from cach ani cvery wurd.

14. No couneillor shall be capable of acting as sueb until hec shal oouncii.ira
35 have ta1en the oath of allegianice and of quali&ation contained in °-t "I"

the schedulk A ci. .

16. Any person who neglects or refuses tu accept the uffice of Coucilors,
councillor, after having been dulv elected thereto; aud auy couin- nt."
cillor who ihail neglect or refuse to discharge bis duty as ,uch, or Ueru

40 shall absent. hinself froim the citv, dur'ng more than six consecutive
caicndar months (excep iL cse of sickne4s, or on the busines0 of the
said corporation), shall incur a peralty of fifry pounds currency. and
the seat of sucb councillor shail thereby becom? vacant.

17. Every councillor eiected for more than one ward of the cty. Notice of
4:5 shall within threce days after he has received notice thereof. mral:e acc'?3fitac of

known his choice, iii writing, to the city clerk, in default of which
the Mayor shall nake the choice for him; and every ceancillor shall
within fortv-eiiht honrs; after lie shall have been notified of his elec-
tiod., gie tintice in writingt'to the city clerk. of hif acceptance of the



office of councillor:-In case of bis non-acceptance or failure to dis-
charge the duties of the said office of councillor within the time pro-
scribed, the Mayor shall name another person in bis place, and such
appointment shall be valid until tho next succeeding annual election.
The person or councillor elected to the office of councillor who s hl 5
fail to give the city clerk the prcscribed notice, shall incur a penalty of
fifty pounds currency.

Council.ors OS. Evcry councillor shall be ez-oficio a Justice.of the Peace for the
tices of the City of Quebece.
Peaco.
Resignation l9. Any councillor may, at the expiration of six monthe' tenure of IC
of Council- office, and with the consent of threc fourths of the councillorslo°i. -present at any meeting of the said Council, resign bis ofice of coun-

cillor.

ualification 20. No person shall be capable of bcing clected Mayor or Coun-
of Mayo: and cillor of the said City, unless he shall havo been a resident lous.p- 15
Co°°"iE " holder within the said city, for.ono year next·before such election, nor

unless he o shall be seized or possessed to. his own use of real or
personal estate, or botb, within the said City, after payment or reduc-
tion of his just debts, of the value of five hundred pounds currency ;
nor unless he is a subject of Her Majesty, by birth or naturalization, 20
and of the full age of twenty-onc years.

usuncation 2. No person shall be capable of being elected Auditor unless he
of/Audicore. shall have been a resident householder within the City of Quebec for

one year next.before bis election, and is a subject of Her Majesty, by
birth or naturalization, and of the full age of twenty-one years. 25

Quaification 22. No person shall be eligible as Assessor uniess, in addition to
of.Asscssor. the qualifcations mentioned in the preceding clause, lie is seized or

possessed to his own use of real or peional estate, or botb, within the
city, after payment or deduction of his just debte, of the value of two
hundred ând fifty pounds currency. 30

Voter.'Qnaui- 2Z. Every person shall be entitled te vote at the election of Mayor,fication. or one or more councillor or councillors, who shall bc at least of the
age of twenty-one years, Who shall be assessed as provided-for by
this Act, and shall have paid his assessments one month at least before
such election, and shall be a subject of ler Majesty, by birth or 35
naturalization, and whose name shall be on the votera'·list of th', ward
in which he desires te vote.

Pecuniiry 24. No person shall be entitled te vote ns proprietor unless the
qualiuncation assessed annual value of bis property.,amounts te at least eight dollars,ofPropriotors nor as co-proprietor unless bis share of the annual value-of the property 40and Ce-pro- be assessed at the sane amount.

Pecuniary 2Z. No person shall be entitled to vote as a tenant, occupant, or
queanfcation usufructuary· nxless the assessed annual value Ôòf the property lierO Tenan, occupies, or of which lie bas the enjoyment, amounts to the sum OfOccupante, thirt

srrue- thirty-two dollars. d5
tuary, &c.,

gualcin- •.2a No person being in Holy Orders r being a minister or
tion of Mayor preacher of any dissenting sect, or religiond congregAtion, nor auyand Council- Judge, nor clerk of any eourt, nor any membe- of the Executive Coun-
lors ed, nor any person accountable for the city revenue, or roceiving any

pecuniary allowance from.the city for hie services, nor any clerk, 50



or assistant employed by him at any such election, whUie so employ-
ed; nor any person convicted of treason or feloDy in any Court of
Justice in any of Ier Majesty's possessions; nor any contractor with
the Corporation, or who has a share in any:contract or agreement, or

5 is the surety of- any contractor with the said Corporation, shall be
capable of being elected a* Councillor for the said City.

27. If the Mayor or any Councillor shall be declared bankrnpt, or omeco of
shail apply to take the benefit -f nny Act for the relief of insolvent Xayor and
debtors, or com) ponnd with his creditors. or being Mayor shall be Couneillor to.

10 absent from the City for more than thrce calendar mouths, or being can a
a Councillor, for more than six calendar months, at one and the
sanie time, except on account of illness or public business; or if the
Mayor or any C3urcillor shall have a share in any contraet or agrce-
nient with the said Corporation, either directly or indirectly, or shall

15 be the surety of anv contractor with thei said Corporation, or derive
auy emolurment or advantage, either directly or indirectly, from any
such contract with the saidf Corporation, the office of Mayor and of
such Councilor sha llthereby become vacant; and in case of there penalty on
beiing any such cortract or surety, the Mayor or Councillorconcerned Mayor or

20 therein, shall be liable to a fine of one hundred dollars, to be recov- Connilior
ered before the Recorder's Court of the City of Quebec, for each and ac t
every day that such Mavor or Councillor shall thus illegally hold Corporation.
office as such Mayor or Councillor.

28. The election of the Mayor, or of any Councillor, shall be Bribery or
25 declared nuil and void by any competent Court before which it shall corruption

be proved that such Mayor or Councillor lias given 'any suim of " renderSeat et Mayor
mnoney, office, place, employment, gratuity, reward or any bond, bill and connc .
or note, or conveyance of land, or made any promise to give or do lor vacant.
anv oe or more of such acts or things, or to have threatened any

30 elector that he would cause him to lose any office, salary, inconie or
advantage, eilher .by himself or by his authorizcd agent for that'
purposo, with the intent to corrupt or bribe any elector to vote for
him as candidate for the office of Mayor or Councillor, or to keep
back any elector from voting for any other candidate for the saie,

35 or to open and support, or cause to be opened and supported at his
costs and charges, any house of public entertainment for the accom-
modation of the electors.

29. The~ persons hereinafter mentioned shall .be exempted from Persons
serving in any municipal office, to wit:-

frOM seriig
in any aini-

40 1. All persons above the age 'of sixty-five years who. shall claim cIl OSCO.
exemption within five days after having received officiai notice of
their election ;

2. Al persons disabled by lunacy or imbecility of mind;

45 3. All military, naval or-marine officers in Her Majesty's service
on full pay, Members of the Provincial Legislature, the Judges of
any Court of Law residing in the said city, the AdjutantýGeneral and
Deputy-Adjutants-Gencral of Militia, Officers of the, Oastoms,
Sherifis and Coroners, School Masters, the clerk and commissioned

50 officers of the Legislature and of the Executive Council, and the
Postmaster.and his deputies.



Listofvotcrn. M0. Betore the first day of Novoiber in-oaeh and overy year. the
4ssessor shall prepare for each ward, from thý assessment books for
the then current year, an alphabetical ist of aill persons who shall
appear by snch books to be assessed at rates sufficiently high to
entitle them te vote in sucl ward, and shall certity each of such lists, 5
and give them to the City Clerk betore the said first day of Novenber
te be posted up in his office, where they shall remain po sted up till
the fifteentli day et the said month of November, both days included,
frorm nine o'clock !n the muorning till four o'clock in the ovening, and
the City Clerk shall, before the said first day of November and up to 10
the said fiftoeuth day of November, cause a notice of their being se
depositcd in his office to be published in ono Frceh and in one
English newspaper in the said city.

olaim3 o 2. Any olector who shall desire to have his naine added to the
tiotr alat f ist of any vard, or to have any name erased. therefrom, shall prefer 15

h bis request, in writing, and over his own signature, indicating lis
place of residence, and the nam. of tho ward in which ho resides,
and shaIrcause the same to be delivered to the * City Clerk on or
beore the said fifteenth d.y of Novenber, at four o'clock in the
evening. 20

Board or 'e. " 32. The Mayor of the City of Quebcc, the Recorder of the City of
visors. Quebc, the Jndge of the Sessions of the Peace-in and for the City

of Quebec, the Prothonotaries of the Superior Court for the Diatrict
of Quebec, th Sheriff of the District of Quebec, the Clerk of ite·

. Crown or the District of Qnebec, and the Registrar of the County of 25
Quebec, shall fara a Board of Revisors to revise the said lists of
voters, and the Mayorshill preside at the meetings of the.said Board."

Quorum. "2. Tihrec of the members present at any meeting of the Board nay
exercibe all tho p.owers and attribiutes conferred on the Board by titis
or any o.ther Act." 30

"t. Before enteriug on their duties, the memberseof the said Board
shall make oath bofore a Justice of the Peace for the District of
Quebec, impartially to discharge the dutics of their office, and an
entry of the said oath of offlice having been taken shall be made in
the minutes of the meeting of the said noard. But each mebiner 35
shall tace the said oath of office once only during the time lie wihl
act as rnenber of the said Board."

Mcetin;;of " '2. The said Board shall niect on the twentieth day of November
Board for the of each ycar, in the City Hiall, at the hour specified ip the notice te

°reso° be givern for that purpose. If the said day is a Sunday or a holiday, 40
the meeting will be held on the next following juridical day."

Adjournment " 3. If by somne unforesceircause or accident a sufficient numiber of
the umemîber's of the said Board are unable to bu present on any one
of the days fixed by this Act, the said Board nay a.djourn te the
following day, and notice o." the adjourament shail be given to each 45
member of the said Board."

Duty of 24. The Board shall oach year, at the time iereinbefore mentioned,
Board iarela- revise the lists Of sUth voters, and shall admit or reject to the best of
tion to revi- its judgmert, the legal claims or demauds for the insertion of addi-sion of liss. tiolis to or erasure3 from the .said lists. 50



2. They shall hearpersons present whe have made the said demands Hearing of
or claims or their duly authorized attorneys; to admit or reject the clani
samne, and te adjourn from time to time until all the lists shall be
revised.

5 3. After hearing the best attainable evidence, the said Board may dumIion or
determine and order such names to be added to or erased from the said rejection of
liste, conformably to the legal claims admitted by the said Board, ciaim.

4. The said Board may supply or correct anv error or omission in Co rection or
the said lists made by the assessors, witho.t, however, adding or errors.

10 striking off any name when no demand for that purpose has beei
made and admitted.

5, The ehairman of the Board may examinae under oath (which ho wise
is hereby empowered and enjoined to administer). ail persons examined swoe-
as witnesses before the said Board, and the clerk of the Board shall

15 make an entry of their nam.es in the minutes of the proceedings of
thec meeting.

6. The death of any person whose naxme has been enteýred in the said How decea
lists shall be proved by legal certificate -of his death or by the written prorc
deposition, sworn to before a Justice of the Peace of the District of

20 Quebec, ot two or more credible witnesses.

7. No person shall have hia name erased from au list withont Person whoe
being heard in person or by attorney, and notice of any demandnamit de-

sired zebyfor the erasure of a nane shall be given to the party interested (if ers
he be a resident withiu the city of Qaebec or to be fonad therein) Litto be

25 of the day, the place and the hour when suci application shinl be heard
made,

"3. The city clerk shall be the clerk of the said Board; shail
keep the minutes of its proceedings, and shall sign them, and also all
the notices required by this Act"

30 2. Four days at leat immediately previous to the said twentieth Notice to be
day of November, the said clerk shall give notice in two newspa- O
pers published in the said city, in the French and English langua-
ges respectively, of the day, place and hour when the said Board
'will meet to revise the said lists and determine the said demands,

35 appointing the order in which the said Board shall revise the said
lists.

3. Ail cains or demands in relation to aiv names being added to When caims
or erased Irom the said lists, muast be filed in the'office of the city
clerk on or before the fifteenth day of November of each year and

40 not later; and alter the said day no claim or demand will be received
by the said clerk.

4. The revision of the said lists shall be completed on the tenth day When Lista
of December following, and the clerk of the said Board shall sigut compiete

each list sa revised âa affix thereunto the citv seal, the chairnan of
45 the Board haviag previously signed the ame.



Appointment 36. In case of the absence for any cause whatever of the chairmans
of a Chair- of the Board, the members of the said Board then present as aforesaid,

-Mt pc m. inay choose 'one cf themiselves to preside at the meeting in the ab-
sence of the chairman, and the member so chosen wil].be vested with
all the rights conferreýd b-y this Ac- on the ordinary chairman of the 5
Board.

Vote:3 Lists 37. As soon as the vot.ers liss shall be revised, corrected, signed
toremainper- and sealed in conformitv with this Act, they shall be again placed in
3marent1v in

t , the Ciiy Hail under the care of the city clerk, antil the close of the
c ty cler. election, after which th-ey shall remain in the archives, in the office 10

of the said.rity clerk.

Nmination 3U. On the first Monday of Décember in each year, or the first
of cadidatej dav thereafter. if the first Monday should be a holiday, the

hyeoäd nrmit >f candidates for the office of Mayor shall take plice at
CoUncInor. the City Hall, and the nomintion of Councillors at the places named 15

in each ward by the City Council.

Notice O f Threc days at least before the nomination, the city elerk shail''On ° -give notice, to be publshed in one French and in one English news-
paper in the said city, of the time and place or pla::es where such
nominations of candidates for the ofices of Mayor and Councillors 20
shall take place; and at the time and place named and two electors
duly qualified, may nominate a candidate; the qualified electors shall
belong to the ward for which they make the nomination of a candi-
date to the office of Cohncillor. If there shall be but one candidate
for the office of Mavor or of Councillor, lie shall be forthwith de- 25
ciared elected.

Pol when ',o 3. If there shall be more than one candidate, the presiding Coun-
be grplited. cillor nalaed for this purpose by the City Courcil before the first

day of December, shall grant a poll1, and he electors or voterscannot
afterwards vote for any other than thecandidates thus nominated. 30

Wherc votint 39. When a poil is granted for the election of a Councillor, the
tote Place. voting shall take place in the ward for which thé poli has been granted

at the place appointed by the Council at Que of its sittings prior to
the tenth day of December in each vear; and the voting shall begin
on the fifteenth day of December li each year, ur if that be a holi- 53
day, then on the first juridical day thererfter, and shall continue on
such d ay and on the next juridical day thereafter only : The poli shall
be opened eaci juridical day at ninue o'clock in the norning, and shall
be closed at four of the clock in the afternoon each day*; aud three
days at least, previously to the voring, the city clerk shall give notice, 40
to be publisbed in one English and in one French newspaper in the
said city, of the. time and place or places where the said voting shall
take place.

President of 40. The voting in each ward shal be presided over by such Coun-B1ectîoD. cillor as shall have been named for that purpuse by the said Council 45
at one of its meetings held previously to the tenth day cf December
in each year.

Duty of the 41. As soon as a poll shail have been granted for any -ward, the
City Clerk City Clerk shall prepare a correct copy of the6 voters' lists-for suci
bga beem ward, aud affix his signature and the seal of the City thereto. 50-
granted.



2. He siall afterwards certify on the said copy under oath before Transtmitslon
a JuEtico of the Peace for the District of Quebec, that such a copy is o(vot*ra'

a correct copy of the voters' list for such ward for the current y.ear, lists.
and shall therenpon forthwith transmit the said copy of the said voters'

5 list for such ward to the councillor appointed to presido at the election
in such ward.

42. Every person whose naine shall appear in the said copy of the nightsof per-
said voters' ist for the said ward, thus transmitted to the councillor unG named
presiding at the.election, shall be'enti led % vote at the election of a n*>te"ol.t

10 councillor or councillors for the ward for which such list shall have taking wbat
been made, and without tnking any oath other than that indicated in oath.
echedule B annexed to and forming part of this Act, which oath the
councillor presiding as aforesaid shall have power to administer.

412. The City Counicil shall cause boolks to be prepared, oue of Poil booke to
15 which ehall be delivered by thc city clerk to each co-nneillor sonamed, be prepared

to preside at ruch clection as itrsaid,. at least twenty-four hours on*ecild'
before such voting shall commence, in whieh shall bc written under how.to bedia-
the supeivision of the said councillor during the said voting, tIhe tributed.
namo of eaci voter .'who shall voto in the waird where such councillor

20 presides, together -with the name of the candidate for whom such
voter shall vote.

441. Upon the demand of any candidate, or his duly authorized when oathto
vgent, or nny duly qualified elector iesuch ward, the presiding ceun- be adminis-
cillor sh all administer ta any voter thU oath in schiedule B of thisAct : tered to

25 .If the voter refuse to t.ike the said oanth, the words " refused to swear" voter"'

Ehall be written, opposite his namno rnd he shall not be allowed ta vote ;
if the voter take the oath, the word " sworn " shall beNwritten opposite
his name, and his vote shall bè received and registered ; in either case
flic nane of the person wlho dnands the oath to be administered

30 sal be written do'wn in the said book in a eohinu ta bo provided for
thuat purpose.

4e. The Mnayor shall appoint a clcrk for eaci ward ta enter in the Poi clrk ap-
poil book under the supcrvision of the presiding cotuncillor, the pointed in
naimes of all 1h voters who vote in the ward for which hue is appointed, * war

35 and to make all the entries therein prescribed by this Act; aId sne his d 'utis.
cilerk before neting shall take before the Mayor oracitycouncillorthe
oath in schedulo C appended to and forming part of.this Act.

4 . When a poli is granted for the election of Mayor, the voting fr wherand
the candidates for the oflice of Mayor shall take pice iii cech ward in bow tho elec-

40 the said eity, at sneh place in each ward.as shall have been fixed bythe tiou or mayor
city council at any meeting thercof held previouisy ta the tenth day of takel place.
December in each year; The provisions hereinbefore contained respect.
inig the right to vote, as indicated by the copy of the voteis' list, the
transmission ofthe said copy to the councillor presiding at the clection,

45 the days of voting, the duration of voting, the inscription of the name
of the voter in the said book, the swearing of voters, the entering
of the naine of the candidate for the office of Mayor in whose favor the
clector shall vote, the appointment of councillor ta presido at the
election, the appointment of clerk to make the said entries, the oath ta

50 be taken by siuc clerk, and all the other provisions hereinbefor cenacted
in respect of elections of councillors shall apply to the election of the
Mayor; and the nanes of the electors voting for Mayor in each ward
shîail be entercd in the same book as that in which shall be entered the



nes of those voting for couneillor ; and when votera record thoir
votes for Mayor and -tor councillor in such ward, separato and distinct
colimins shall be kept in the said book, at the head of which.ýha11.bo
written tho names et the eandidtos for whom the olectors voto, and as
each elector votes his vote shall be rceorded by the poll clork by niak- 5

Entry of -ro- ing th figure à in the colunn opposito the voter's nane, and in thetera' naines coiunn at tho head of which appears the name of the candidate for
whom tie elector shall have voted.

Ntrmber of 47. Every voter nay vóte for candidates for the office of councillor
ote hih in every ward li which his nano shall bc found legally inscribed on 10

rive for coun- the list of voters, but he shall net voto more than once ici each ward,
cillora.

Wliate 48. Every voter may voto for the candidates for thô office of Mayor
shall do in I on ward only, and if his nami siould bo fouind inscribed in several
case bis rame lists of voters, hoe shall vote in the ward in which lie resides, if he

r"n "on shoiuld be qunlified,-but if he shouild not bo qualified, or if lie resides 15
er3 lib ouitsido of the city limits, ho shall doclaro, in writing over his name, at

least one inoith before the cloction,susch declaration boing addressel
to tio city clerk, in whsich of the wards -in which lie is qusalified, ho
desires to vote for such candidate, in defautlt of which ho shall be de-
barred from (lie right of voting at the election of Mayori. 20

New appoint. 4i9. In the event of the deccase or absence, from illnes3 or otherwiso,
=ant ic casn of the councillor appointed to preside at any clectioi as iforosaid, or
of ilness of an poil cierk appoirtted as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of theat)senc-3 of 51
couarcillor or Maiiyor forthwith to appaint another cincillor or poli clerk, to replaco
PoUl-clerk. the onle so absen ; and such new poil clerkshall, beforo acting as such, 25

take the oath before tie Mayor or a councillor, contained ini schedulo
C Cf this Act.

Dutfprci- 50. At the close of 1ho voting each day ii each ward as aforesaid,
ding council- th presiding coineillor shall add up and ascertain the numnber of votos
Ior at close of recorded in the said poi book, for and ii favor of each candidate for 30
encil a d tya oti oeo of' Mayor and o cou-teillior respectively, and rettrin the said

at close of book to tie city clerk immeltsCdiately after the close Of the election, anld
elsion after havin taken ansd susbscribed an oath at te foot of tihe said book,

wisih atihlie shall take before the Rocrder, the Mayor or any coun-
cilloi., and whlich shall.b ii the form of the oath c<mtainied in schodulo 35
D appeided te :tis Act, atnd of which it forms part.

Doiyo*Borrd- ag. On the first juridical day of Decomber, in cach year, after the
of rrVisors closing ofithe said voting, at the ho0uir appointed by the notice for-its
oftertho.so asesmbling, givei by the City Clerk, the Board of Revisors shall
o the Voi.e City ll, and shsali have all tho said ward r poll bnoks4o

brouglt before tihoin, a 1,d shal thseresipon ascertain aud report to the
said Couniscil at its first nseoting thereafter, tie total Iiluber ofvotes
given to and recorded ii tie wiole of the said books for each candi-
dite for tise office of Mayor, and the total nttuber of*votes givein to
and recorded for each candidate tor the office of chnciillor in tho 4 5
ward to whieh the poil book relates, and. for whom the greatest
tiinmber of votes has been recorded for the office of Mayor, and for

Oity Oouncil the office of councillor ii e.cl ward, and the said couicil shall at
shalit declare such sitting thoreof, declare tho person having the greatest numberof
the persons votes for the office of Mayory to be elected Mayor of the said Oity of 50
*ayor a Quebec, and the person iavmng the greates aumber of votes for the
coueci). otflice of councillor in each ward, toe elected councdlor of Lie sad

city ; anid in case of an equality of votes in respect of the said office of
ia case of any Mayor or couneillor, tho said City Council shall determine and decide
eqnaliy of which of the said persons having the said equality shall bo olected to 55
1otes.



office; and the said poll-books shall remain in the office and under the raspection o
care and charge of tho *City Clerk, where they shall bo open to inspec- Pol-book.

tion by any elector Upon the payment of twenty-five cents.

«,. The Mayor and councillors so electea at ne annual clection When the
5 aforcsaid, shall-not enter upon the duties of their office, and shall. pot yor and

councilloraenjoy any of the rights and privileges, nor be lable to any of the duties shalt assume
and responsibilities of their respective offices, until and after tho third ooece.
MondaLy in January.in each year.

;i3. If any member. of the Board of Revisors appointed as such by Penalty on
10 or in virtue of this Act, shall negloet or refuse to perform any of the mnmber or

Board oftRe-duties required of him.by this Act, ho shall incur a penalty of Cight sors w1jo,
hundred dollars. negrct3 or

refuses to fct

oQ. L, very councillor vho presides at such nomination or election braintenanco
in any ward of the city, shall have full power and authority to maintain of order nt

15 ordcrand preservo the peace, and If any offience should be committed in "Om1atiOns
bis sight, or be proved by information upon oath of one credible witness ad clections.
sivorn before and by him, ho shall have full power to cauze to be
arrested on his verbal order, and to iinprisori upon bis warrant for
twenty-four hours, in the common gaol of the district of Quebec, any

20 person who shall not maintain order, or préserve the peace, or who
shall be armed with any club, stick, bludgeon, or oth- offensive iveapon,
or shall carry any flag, color, banner, ribbon or cockade or other badge,.
or distinctive mark whatever, to indicate wvIhich candidate he supports,
or who shall disturb or threaten to disturb the peace; or who shall

25 wilfully hinder or attempt to hinder any clector from exercising his
rights as such, or who shall interrupt in any manner the proceedings of
any such nomination or election.

fil jtiù, and. . All officers of Militia, constable and police officers, or gaoler3 of other oLflcera
the Istrict of Quebec, shaHl bo bound to obey the said vorbal order and to-ind to obey

30 warrant, under a penalty not excecding one hundred dollars. w ?tiader

iG. The imprisonment of twenty-four hours aforesaid, sball not Imprisonment
exempt the person or personsso imprisonied, from any of the pains and 0l "u"

no oexemptpenalties to which he or they would otherwiserbe liable for the offence vrener fro=
committed. other punish-

munt.

85 Wy. Any person who shall at such nomination or clection, carry Banners,
any flug, banner, color, ribbon, cockade, or other badge indicating the stick, arms,
party to which he belongs, or who shall use any violence, menace or -P
malicicus practice, or disturb the nomination or'election, or shal carry a
any stick, club, or other offensive wcapon, shall bo liable to a penalty

40 for every such offence, of one hindred doUars or. three months' inrpii-
sonment or to both, at the discretion of the Court.

4S. No clector shall ask or receive -any surn ef money, or other prea1ty for
recompense, by way of gift or loan, or under any other pretext, or bribing or ac-
allow or consent to aHlow his assesamcnts or taxes to be paid for him, cepting bribes-

d5 or make any contract or agreement for any. uth of money, oflice, gift at etcetlons.

or employment or other recompense whatever, to induco him to give
his vote to or in favor of or withhold it from any candidate ; and no
person shall, either personally or by his agent, as and by way of gift,
recompense, promise, contract, or guarantee of any gift or recompense,55 or by means; of payment of assesment or taxes, bribe or attempt to



bribe, or inda:: any cloctor to give his vote to or in favor of any candi-
'date; and any person offending against any of the provisions of this
section, shahl be liable, on conviction, to a penalty of two hundred
dollars, for such offence, to bo recovered -with coste, by any one who
shall sue for the same before the Recorder's Court of the said city.

Extra'rdinar7 59. Ali extraordinary vacancies in the office of councillor shall bo
Yacanc1ie or filled and supplied on' a day to be appointed by the Mayqr,in the same
Conoîllot,
bow fsii. manner and way as wlien the ordinary term of office of councillor shall

expire.

Quarterly 60. The City Council shall meet on the second Mondays of March, 10
ecetiugo or June, September and December, in each year. These quarterly meet-

the Cone. ing s shall net last longer than three days consecutively, exclusive of
holidays. If such Monday should be a holiday, the meeting shall take
place on the next jyvridical day following.

Ordinary ali. The City Council may meet at other periods to be fixed by a I5

tee tiungo°. -By-law, and may adjourn such meetings by giving notice of such
adjournument to the members thereof, who may not be present at the
time of the adjourniment.

Quorum of 62, One-third of the whole of the members of the City Council shall
the Coincil. constitute a quorum. 20

Tho majority 63. The majority of the members present shail deermine all ques-
decid al tions and1 Matters submitted toltbe Council. The Council shall not

vote by ballot.

Quorum fr 64. There shall be two-thirds of the whole Council present at all25
maling B-. meetin-s for the passi:g and third reading o a By-law.

Mnycr topre- 65. The Mayor shall presido at the mecetings of the Couneil, and iii
ave Pau case of an equality of votes, shall bave a casting vote, and in any other
oecg vote, case he shall have no vote.

2. The Council may make rules and regulations for its internal 30
government, and for the maintenance of order during its sittings.

intenance " 3. The Mayor shall maintain order and decorum during the sittings

9 foterc S- of the Council ; hie may cause to be arrested by any police officer or
tinga of tie c:nstable or other person, any one who may disturb the order of the
Counc-l, Council during any sitting thereof, and have him, if he see fit, sent to C5

the nearest police station, to. be thence brought before the Recorder's
Court, to be dealt with according to law."

P.elilîtY. or" 4. Any person who in any manner whatsoever disturbs the order
or proceedings of the Council, or refuses to obey the legal orders of the
Mayor or person presiding at any meeting of the Couucil as aforesaid, 40
or who violates any enactment of a *By-law of the Couucil made in
virtue of the second paragraph of this section, shall incur on conviction
for cvery offence, a fine not exceeding forty dollars, te be sued 'or and
levied according to law."



OG. If the .Mayor should be absent from any meeting, the Oeuncil Who aban
aall choose a councillor to preside, preside in theabsence *of

tho Mayor,
67. The meetings of the*Council shall be public. Meetings of

Conneil are
public.

OS. The Council shall appoint a City Clerk, a Treasurer, Clerk of âppointment
5 Markets, a City Survoyor, one or more road, street, bridge and or Omcers.

chimney inspectors, one or more Collectors and Pound Keepers, and
other such ocers.as shal be, deemed necessary, and may remove or
dismaisa any' officer, and appoint another in hie place, and may exact
security from them, and accord salaries to them.

10 " 2. If, by the aet or neglect of any officer of the Council or of the
said Corporation, a suit or plaint brought by the said Corporation is
dismissed, the Court, in adjudicating thereon, rnay by its judgment
dismissing the said suit or paint, condemn the said officer to pay the
anount claimed in the said suit with interest and costs; or in case of

15 a plaint, the coste thercof, and the said arnount nud interest thereon
together with the. costs theroof, or the costs·of the plaint may be levied
in the ordinary course of law against the goods, and chattels of said
officer, without any. other formality or proceeding whatsoever.being
complied with or taken."

20 69. If any officer is absent or incapable of acting, the·Mayor iay Assistant
appoint ,an assistant during such absence, and such assistant shall, ofCe"-
during the period for whichi ho shall be so appointed, exercise all the
powers and perform the duties of the principal so absent.

70. After the third MJonday in Jannary, or in the course of the Appointment
25 months of January or February in each year, the Council shall ap- of àsessors.

point assessors not exceeding oight in number and allow them such
remuneration as shall be deemed fitting.

71. The assessors shall each year value all properties in the lim2its -assessmont
of the City of Quebec, and inake returns also of the names of a]l by the Asses-

30 persons liable to pay anuy tax, duty or impost, specifying the amount sor*
payable by every such person.

·72. The value of immovable proporty shall be determined by the Assessment
bonafide rent thereof. If the said rent be unjust, unreasonable and ocimmoyable
disproportioned to the value of such proporty, the as.essment shal prory.

35 he based on the interest of the actual or real value thereof. If the
property shall be occupied or in the possession of the proprietor thereof
the assessors shall dotermine the assessment to be paid thereon, upon
and accordine to the rent which the said property may be worth or
ought to obtain. Vacant lots shall be ussessed upon the interest of

40 the actual value thereof..

70. The Assessors shall not act as such, until they shall have taken Asseisors to
before the Mayor, the oath of allegiance. and of qualification men. tek oaths.
tioned in the schedule E, appended to and forming part of this Act.

741. The Assessors shall have the power to assess during the whole when the as-
45 year of their term of office. sessment

49-D shall be made



cetain pow- 75. The powers, authority and duties which were vested in the
er And duties Assessors by the thirty-sixth George the Third, intituled "An Act forof assessors. making, repairing and altering the Highways and Bridges within this

Province and for other purposes," and also by the ninth George the
Fourth, chapter sixteen; and the'thirty-vinth George the Third, 5
chapter five, are and shall continue to be vested in and -imposed on
the said new Assessors, in so far as the same shall net be modified by
the By-laws of the said Council.

Vacancy il 76. In the event of any vacancy in the office of Assessor, the-
the office of Council shall appoint another Assessor. 10
assessor how
eupplied.
Penalty for 77. Any person w-ho shall refuse te accept the office of Assessor,
refusing toact shall incur a penalty of two hundred dollars.
as assessor.

Procedure *78. So soon as the Assessors shall have deposited, at the period
against the fixed by any By-law of the Council, the assessment book for any ward
®en en th® in the Treasurer's office, the Treasurer shall advertize such deposit for 15
books. three weeks i a French newspaper, and in an English newspaper,

published in the said City ; during the three weeks from the date of
the first advertisement of such deposit, all persons considering them-
selives aggrieved by %iy entry made in such book, shall present :i
petition or coinplaint in writing, to the Recorder's Court of the City 20
of Quebec, which said complaint shall be sworn te, before a Justice
of the Peace, or a City Councillor, and shall be filed during the said
period in the'office of the Clerk of the Court, who shall give suficient
notice by publication in the said newspapers of the days and hours
when the Court will hear the parties complaining and determine the 25
merits of sucli complaints; and any person aggrieved by any decision

.Appeai frora of the Court with respect to such coinplaint may appeal therefron by
-Rýcoràer's summflfary petition, to the Court of Revision sittmifg in the City of
Court. Quebec within the eight days following the raid judgment, and pro-

ceeding shall be had on the said appeal, in the manner prescribed by 30
the laws establishing the said Court of Revision, and the judgent
of the said Conrt of Revision shall be final and conclusive.

Delays. 2. AIl the delays meiintioned shall be final, so that auy complainant
wlho shall neglect to inalke his coinplaint or proof within the tine
speefied, aud take ont sucli appeal within the prescribed delay, shall 35
he foreclosed from so doing, and be held responsible for and be coi-
pelled to pay the anount for which lie may be assessed, according to
the said-assessment books, together with. all suims charged against him
for taxes, rates, imposts, duties or other municipal charges.

3.rIn any case where, after the making up of an assessment book, 40
it Shall become necessary to correct or amnend the errors or omissions.
which ray be found therein; or whenever persons not subject to
assessmcnt, or to anyrate or tax whatsoever, at the time of the mak-
inŽg Up of the said assessment book, shall, thereafter, and within any
period of the fiscal year, become subject to the payment of suel 45
assessment, rate or tax; such correction, amendment, crior, omission
or addition shall be made in such assessinent book, on application to
that- effect addressed by any Assessor to the said Recorder's Court
which, on satisfactory proof of the said deaand, shall order that .the
correction, amendmnent or addition demanded be made in the said 50
book."



"4. The said judgment shall be signified to the person interested by g
a bailiff of the said Court; and if, within the eight days following or jaagment.
the said signification, the person interested shall not have filed in the
office of the Clerk of the said Court, the objections which he may

5 have to such correction, amendment or addition, he shall be foreclosed
from the right of so doing, and bound to pay each and every sum,
assessment, rate or tax imposed upon him, by virtue of such correction,
amendment or addition: And if the objections are produced, within
the said delay, the sqid Court shall proceed thereon, as provided in

10 the first paragraph or this section."

79. Whenever any contribution, assessment, tas or rate shall have &îsesgmentor
been imposed upon any immovable or movable property, belonging to property ol
several co-heirs or possessedpar indivis by several persons whose namescoher,&c.
cannot be easily ascertained by the assessors, it shall suffice for the

15 said assessors to inscribe in the assessment books the name. of one of
the co-heirs or co-p'ossessors; And the co-heir or co-possessor whose
name has thus been inscribed in the said books shall be held liable for
the full payment of the assessment, tax or rate thus imposed, reserving
bis remedy as by law against his co-heirs or co-possessors.

20 8O. No person assessed shall pay less than five shillings as an annuai No person to
tax, so that if the amount of his assessment shall be less than this sum, . ha
the said corporation shall have the right to exact the said sum of five asannualtar,
shillings from every person so assessed.

8i. The fiscal year shal commence on the first of May and shall Fiscalyear.
25 end on the thirtieth day of April in each year, both days inclusive,

and the assessments, rates, taxes and duties impo;ed and levied each
year shall be held and considered as being for that period.

82. If the proprictor of any immovable property in the said city, Property of
shall be absent therefrom, and shall not pay his assessmelnts, rates, abentee

1 iable to be30 taxes or duties, either in person or by his agent, the Corporation sha sold for non-
be entitled to six per cent. additional for caci year, upon tic amount of payment or
bis assessments, rates, taxes, or duties, and shall have thle right to ines.
cause the said inmmovable property, subject to the said assessients,
rates, taxes, and dntics, to be sold after tihe lapse of five years of non-

85 paynent of such assessments, rates, taxes aüd duties, on judgment ob-
tained before the Recorder's Court, according to the mcde of procedure
prescribed by the law which regulates the said court, for the sale of
immnovables, in cases where the amount of judgment obtained before
the said court shall exceed torty dollars.

40 S3. Any assessment, rate, tax or duty to which any immovable pro- Taxes dau by
perty shall be subject in the said city, and which shall be payable by proprietor
the proprietor, may be enforced and recovered, cither from the pro- "Y",""'
prietor Lureor, or from any tenant or occupant of the said real pro- tenant, who
perty, or any part thereof, whether such assessment, contribution, tax may deduct

45 or rate shall have become due and payable before occupation by tie amount fron
said tenant or occupant, or whether they shall have becoine due and rent due.
payable during the continuation of the lease or occupation.

"2. But the tenant or occupant shall only be held liable for the Liability of
anount .of thle sum by him due for the rent or occupation of tie said tenaut.

50 premises, reckoning from the day of the signification cf the action to
this effect; and only during the continuation of his lease or occupation,
and at the ordinary dates of payment of the rent, fixed by the lease or
agreenent between him and the proprietor."



" 3. Each paymont of any sumi whatsoever thus made by the tenant
or occupant shall discharge him in an equal amount-towards the pro-
prietor, unless by the lease or other agreement.tho'tenant or occupant
shall have bound himself to pay such contribution, assessment, tax or
rate." 5

" 4. But no judgment obtained or execution issued against an. one
proprietor, tenant or occupant, shall exclude orprevent any suit,judg-
ment. or execution against the other, for the payment of such rate,
tax, assessment or contribution, if such payment cannot be obtainGd
from the party who has been prosecuted, or awainst whom legal pro- 10
ceedings have been taken in the first instance. ':

5. Every assessnient, tau or rate vhatsoever payable by a tenant
may be exacted and rçcovered by the said corporation from the pro-
prictor of the real estate so leased or occupied, saving the tegal re-
course of the proprietor against such tenant or occupant. 15

Certain pro. 8f4. The property of any incorporated institution for edacation,
Prty of or charitable purposes, occupied and used for educational or chari-1 aritableIn-
stitutions ex- table purposes, and also ail other pro prty by such institution leased
empt from for the aforesaid purposes, or occupied as school houses by the $chool
taxation. Commissioners of the said city, shall be exempt from taxation, and 20

such houses or properties so occupied are also exempt from tenants'
tax.

Appointment S5. In the month of February or of March in each year, the Coun-
ofeAnitors. cil shall appoint two Auditors, chosen from among the persons having

the quàifications prescribed by. this Act, to fill such office. 25

Whoshallmot 86. No member or officer, or employè of the City Council shall bebe appointed. appointed Auditor.

Vacancy,how S7. Any vacancy occnrring il the office of the Auditor shall bc filledfilled. up by the council.

Penalty for - 88. Any person who siail refuse to accept the office of Auditorshall 30refusai to be liable to a penalty of two hundred dollars.serve.

Oath to be 89. Every .Auditor, before acting as such, shall take, before thetaken by the Mayor, tic oati ofallegiance and ofqualification mentioned in scheduleauditors. F appended to this Act and of which it forms part.

Afditors,&c., 90. Immediately afterthe thirly-first day of March, the thirtieth day 35
troamiam ofJune, the thirtieth day of Septenber and the thirty-first day of
racn. Decenber in each year, the audi tors and also the councillors appointed

for that purpose by the Ilayor, shall examîine the treasurer's accounts
of the city for the preceding quarter, with ail vouchers and papers con-
nected therewith, and certify them corect, if they shall be so, and 40
return thema to the said city treasurer.

Report ofAu.. 91. In their report to the Couucil in April, il each year, theditors upon auditdrs shall declare upon oath whether the city treasurer has oroath. bas not complied with the requireinents of the present Aqt with re-
gard to the sinking fund and the paynent of annuities. 45

Certain
power of 92. the city treasurer and city inspector sball have the same powers
Treaaurcrand and duties ae the treasurer' of roads and izsector of highways, roads



and bridges formerly had, in virtue of tbe thirty-sixth George the city Sarvey-
Third, intittiled : " An Act to make, repair and change the 4igatways or.
and bridge# in this Province, a nd.for otherpuroses."

93. The city treasurer shall keep trué and correct accounts Of al Treasurer Lo
5 sume of money by himi recived or paid, iudicating the several purposes keepiity

for which said sums of money ball have beer received or paid. The BC¢OnI2l.
Mayor and Councillors shall have the right of examining bis acconts
at all reasonable times, and auch accounts, with alil vouchers and papers
relating thereto, shall be made up and closed on the thirty-first day of

10 March, ihe thirtieth day of June, the thirtieth day of September, and
the thirty-first day of December, in each year, and shall be imnediately
after each of the said days submitted to the examination of the said
auditors and Councillors appointed for this purpose by the Mayor as
aforcsaid. After the said accounts shall have becen so exanined and Submission of

15 audited for the quarter ending on the thirty-first day of December, in accoants to
each ycar, the said treasurer shall make out in writirg, and cause t be a or,.
printed, a full abstract of bis accounts for the year, in one Englisb and Abstraes to
one French newspaper published in the said city, after having delivered bc p-blished.
a certified copy to the City Council, and a copy thereof shall be open

20 to the inspection of all the rate-payers of the said city, at the city tte Payers
treasurer's office, at all reasonable hours, free of charge, who shaU also
be entitled to a copy thereof on payment of a reasonable price therefor. ment.

94. The city treasurer shall alone h-ave the right te make paymeuts 1ow aad by
in the name of tho Corporation, but lie shall only do se upon a written tm i-

25 order of the Council, signed by three or more of its members, and ho amade.
countersigned by the city clerk, or in virtue of a judgment or ordcr of
a court ofjustice, or in any case in which such payment is formally
enjoined by some express provision of law.

95. No Justice of the Peace shall have the right to order payments Jticeg can-
30 out of the funds of the Corporation. not order pay-

mentof City
funds.

96. The City Council shall net bave the power to disrmiss the city now city
clerk or city treasurer, unless a coutplaint, .having beei first made in Clerk and
due forn by the Mayor, before the Recorder of the said citv. agaiust Treamer

. ' ý- . c . - hDaj bc dis-
the officer complained of, the Recorder, after a proper irnvestigation.

35 absall have given the Mayor a certificate in writing declaring that the
said complaint is well founded. " And the said Recorder shall possess,
for this purose, the piowers and at attribute. coiferrcd by chapter
thirteen of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada."

97. All officers appointed by the Council shall be obliged to render Ofmiceri to de-
40 to the said Council a truc account, in writing, of all matters comintted lf r o te

to their eharge, and also of all moncys which they shall respectively consde:d to
receive. If they shall not render such accounit, or deliver up to the therm.
said Council the papers, books, moneys, documents or other effects
belonging te the said Council, the said Corporation shall niake com-

45 p!aint before th! said Recorder's Court, which shall order that a
warrant do issue frorm the said Court, to arrest and bring this officer
before it, and whether such officer shall or shall not appear, or shall or
shall not be found, the said Court shall hear and determine the said
complaint in a sumnmary manner, and if it shall appear to tho said

50 Court that the said officer owes moncy to the said Corporation, such
Court sball issue a writ te cause such moneys to be levied by distress
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and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender, and if aufficient
goods and chattels shall not be found to satisfy the saidmonoys and the
costs of distress, or if it shall appear to the said Court that such offecer
bas refused, or wilfully neglected to deliver such accounts or vouchers,

otlert or books, papers, documents or other effects confided to him, or which were 5-
mot renderlng il bis custody, or has omitted or refused te deliver them to the said
account. Corporation, the said Court ghall imprison th offonder in the commoa

gaol of the District of Quebec, where such officer shall remain, wthout
privilege of bail, until be shall have paid suih moncys as aforesaid, or
shall have delivered a true account, and shall have delivored up such 10'
books, documents, papers, effects and vouchers as aforesaid, or shall have
given satisfaction to the said Council in relation thereto; but no such
officer shall be detained in prison for want of sufficient means, for a
longer period than three calendar monthe.

Recourse OS. Nothing in the present act contained shall prevent or restrict 15-
against %i. any judicial remedy against any officer offending as. aforesaid in the
UDrCIiOB 'preceding clause, or against any surety for any such officer.

Uinute os O9. The city clerk shall keep minutea of ail the deliberattons or
P-da proccdings of thc City Council. The Mayor, " or in bis absence tho

c ounn. "pro-Mayor or the Councillor appointed to preside over the Couicil," 20
shall aigu such minutes, and every elector shall have access thereto on
paym6eht of one shilling.

Copies.or i 100. Ail copies of minutes and generally ail certificates, documents

mintes° be and papers, signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the city clerk,
ten' under the seal of the city, shail be received in all Courte of Justice as 25

proof of the contents of the original thereof; and all copies of dodu-
ments certified by the city clerk uide. the seal of the city, shall bo
authentie, and shall be cvidence, and held as such in ail Courts of
Justice, unicss it bo specially pleaded that such signatures and acaliare
forged. 30

counci vest- fOu. The City Couucil shal be invested with ail the powers and
ed with cer- authorities possessed or vested in thc ('urt of Quarter Sesgio-,s, ortinm powera
of Jusico ofi Justices of the 'Peace for the District of Quebeç, or any of them, before
the Peaco. the incorporation of the said City of Quebee, within the limits of the

said city, touching or concerning the laying out, inaking, crecting, ceep-35
ing in repair, and regulating the highways, bridges, streets, squares,
lunes, dams, causeways, paven.ents, drains, ditches, embankments,
watercourses, sewers, miarket-houses and weigh heuses, and other publie
buildings or erections withiri the said city, and also for, touching and
c1oncdrning the dividing of the said city into divisions, and the appoint. 40
nmentof overscers of highways, streets and bridges, provided that such
powers and authorities shall not be inconsistent with the provisions of
this Act; and ail real and personal property within the said city, and
which were at the time of the passing of the said Act of Incorporatiön,
under the control or authority of the said Justice of the Peace, or any 45
of them. have become 'and shall be subject to the powers, authority,
control and direction of the said Council.

Ooanel may 10®. The Council may appoint Committees, composed of a certain
appoint com- number of its members, for the discharge of the duties within its juris-
m diction, but such Committees shall be subject in ail thinga,- to the 50-

approval, authority, and control of the said Council.



103. The Corncil £hall have the rigbt to demand and cause to be connen e=
delivered, and receive all books, plans, deeds, documents and papers, demand de-
relating to the City ot Quebec, whiich were in the custody of the iv®7 of' car-

Justices of the Peace. before the incorporation of the said city. ta papere.

5 104. The Couicil shall grant licenses to keep taverns, hotels or Licensez for
houses of public entertainment, under the restrictions imposed by the taverns.
general laws of the Province:

105..The Council may by a resolution cause the Recorder of the counenaY
City of Quebec to take -cognizance of aIl matters mentioned in such ® e -

10 resolution, whether it relates to any alleged malfeasande, violation ofmake an er
deposit, or other improper conduet, of any of its members, oficérs, qde in c=r-
employés or contractors, in so far as such acts shall have been Comn C"BA
mitted by the offender in his capacity of member, oflicer, employé or
contractor. or whether it rea1E.ti hl e good government, or the ad-

15 ministration of any portion of the public affairs.of the said:city ; and
the Recorder shall thereupon make an investigation, and he shall have
for this purpose, al! the powers "given by the 13th chapter af the
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, to Commissioners named by virtue
of the said chapter," and he shall report to the said Council the result

20 of such investigation with all possible diligence.

106. The Council may make By-lawsfor the followingpurposes,in conencil ay
addition to those specially mentioned in other sections of this Act:- mke By-

"1. For the good order, peace, seeunrity, comfort, improvement, Respecting
cleanliness, internai économy and local governinent of the said city; ood order

25 for the prevention aid suppression of all nuisances, and of il acts,
matters and things in Ihe said cify, opposed, contrary or prejndicial
to the oider, peace, comfort, morr.Is, health, anelio.ration, eleanliness,
internal-economy or local governîment of the said city."

2. For theimposing and levying. upon the annual value of personal or For maising
30 reai property, or both, of what nature or kind soever situnte withi rithe

limits of the said city, an annual ssessment, not exceeding one shil- tue poand.
lingand ninepoce iin the pound.

3. Foi imposing and levying, in addition te the general taxes, a SPetial tarea
special duty or duties upon all hoases of public entertaininent, and 'Po certa

35 upon all persons who shall keep a heuse of public entertainment, as a
Iotels; and upon al] retailers Of spirituous liquors ; or hawkers, ped- prop.rt e.
dlars and petty chapmen, within the city; and upon the proprietors,
possessors and ý occupants, agents, dir or2, or managers of theatres,
circuses or public exhibitions, or shows of any kind; npon the owners

40 of horses or vehicles of pleasure, for hie, or for work, of any kind;
upon the owner of dogs pigs, goats; upon the owners or keepers of
bilhard tables or gambling houses, or places for gambling in the city,
where pigeon holes, nine or ten pines (quilles), roulette, bagatelle, or
any other game or gaumes of chance are played within the said city.

45 "4. And also on e;very merchant, frm or company of mercliants,
residing in the said city, and carrying on therein, as such, any whole-
sale trade or business whatsoever" or

"On every merchant, firm or company of mercbants, residinS in
the said city, and carrying on therein, as such any wholesale an re-

50 tail trade or'business whatsoever;" or



On every merchaut, firm or Company of merchants, residing in
the said city, and carrying on therein. as snch, any retail trade or
business whatsoever;" or

" On every merchaut, firm or company of merehants, not residing
in the said city, but carrrying on therein any wholesale trade and 5
and business whatsoever;" or

"On every nierchant, firm or Company of merchants, not residing
in the said city, but carying on therein any wholesale and retail trade
and business whatsoever; or

" On every nerchant, firn or company of merchants, not residing 10
in the said city, but carrying on therein, any retail trade or business
whatsoever ;" or

" On each and every partuer of a company or firn of wholesale
merchants as aforesaid, carrying on trade or business in the said city,
when sucli partner shall reside in the said city ;" or 15

" On each and every partner of a firm or company of wholesale and
retail merchants, carrying on trade or business, by wholesale and retail,
in the said city, when such partner shall reside in the said city;" or

"On each and every partner of a firm or company of merchants,
carrying on trade or business, by retail in the said city, when such 20
partner shall reside in the said city ;" or

"On every bank of issue and discount, or of discount only, or on
the agent, ageucy, or every branch ofsuch bank, carrying on banking
business in the said city, whether the said bank has its chief es-
tablishment in the said city or elsewhere ;"' or 25

" On every banker, or lender of money on notes or articles of com-
merce, on obligations or on pledge, in the said city;" or

"On every Savings Bank or Caisse <FV&ncomie, or other institution
of that nature; or on every Builidino Society, or other of that nataré,
or on agents or agencies, or brancies of any such Savings' Bank, 30
Caisse d'Eoanomie or Building Society, carrying on business, as sneh
in the said city, whether such bank, Cai-se J'Eco>nomiie or Building
Society lias its principal establish ment in the said city or elsewhere.

107. lu the case of rate or rates inposed on the partner of a firm
or company of merchants as aforesaid, such rates may be claimed 35
and recovered in the inanner prescribed for the reovery of assess-
ments, taxes or rates imposed by the-said Couneil, either againstuneh
partner or against the firm or company of which ie is a partuer.

Retovery or " 2. In ail caswswhere the saidOouticilisauthoiizedby law to impose
rates on a rate or rates on the ageney or agent of any person, firin or company 40
agents, &c. whatsoever, incorporated or not, carrying on or exercising any trade

or businesss bwhatsoever, or any banking business or commercial busi-
ness, in. the said city, such rate or rates may be claimed and recovered
in the inanner above set forth against the agency or agent of such
person, firm or eomxpany, in the said city." 45

Special rates. "3. The said Council may also, by such by-law, impose a special rate
or rates on each and every immovable property, or portion thereof
used for the purposes of their trade or business whatsoever, in the
said city, by any person, company, firm of merchants, bank, bankers,
savings bank, Caisse d'Fconomie, building society, or others as afore- 50
said, or by their agents, agencies or branches. in the said city : and
such rates shall be claimed and recovered in ail respects in the man-
mer herein-above prescribed.'

Eates payable " The rate imposed by virtuie of the foregoing provisions shall be.
annuaur. payable annually, and at the period fixed by snch by-law." 55



108. And ali on ail brokers and money changers and their premý
iseé; on insurance companies,--and:agencies therefor, or 'agènts of
insurance companies, carrying on business in.the said city, and prem-
ises occupied by them, " whetler the said companies have tli'eir chief

5 office or establishment in the city or elsewhere;"- on all agents or
merchants, residing-without the limits of this Province, and carrying
on business in the said city ; on gas companies, and thepremises sed
and occupied by any or ail such within the said city; on keepers: of
eating-houses, coffee-houses, or ordina ries; on all auctioneers,grcers,

10 bakers, butchers, hucksters, pawn-brokers; livery-stable keepers, or
carters within the said city; and upon al] bakers. butchers; cartem
and hucksters: domiciliated -without the limits of the said City of
Quebee, following tieir several trades and occupations, within the
limits of the said city; on all trades and manufactories; on all

15 breweries, distilleries ;. on' foundries ; on ail agents of brewers
and distillers, and agencies of breweries aud -distilleries; on. ail
inerchants ; on ail manufacturerB and their agents ; on all- manu-
faéturers and manufactories of soap or candles, or both; upon
manufacturers and nianufactories of camphine or other oils; upon

20 the manufacturers and manufaictories of ginger beer, or spruce beer,
and the agents or agencies of ail sncb; upon the brewers and
breweries of root-beer, anrdthe agents or agencies of all such; upon
the mannfacturers and manufactories of bricks; upon vood-dealers
and wood-yards, and lessees of wood-yàrds; upon all tanneries and

25 slaughter houses, within the said city; upon the proprietors or occu-
pants of wood-yards, tanneriesorslaughter-houses; and on ail persons
acting as ferrymen to the said city, or plying for Iire for the convoyance
of persons by water to thesaid city, fromî any place not more than fifteen
miles distant froin the sanme; on mercliants and dealers, and the agents

30 of ail sucli resorting to, or residing in tiesaid city, to take or who take
to re ceive orders therein, or to sell or who sell goUds anMd merchaudize
tihercin, by or according to sainple, coutract or axgreen-unt. or in any
other inanner or way whatsoever; on ail forwvding inerchants or
for warders, and the agents of ail such>,. and ail prCmies ocenpied by

33 thlem ; on all merchauts and agents of merchants residing elsewhere
tinuil in th e sa-d cIty, and cixrrying on business thierein ; n telegraph
ce.miplanies anid agents tlieref, in the said City ; ou inspectors of- pot
and pearl ashss, or boti ; on inspectors of beef, poirk, flour, butter or
other proidnce, article, effect or thing wIvatsoever ; and guerally on

10 al trades, manufacturers and arts, carried on, exercised ur in opera-
tion in tie said city ; on ailpersons by whom the saine shal bu car-
ried on, excrcised or puit inl oratiori therein,.either on tieir own
acconr, or as agents fr otiers; and on the premises whërein oï
whercon the sanu shall be carried on, exercised or put in operation.

45 2. Every special tax imposed .ii virtue of the foregoing provisions Special tamea,
may, in tie discretion of tihe sidd Council, be a fixed annal râte 'on howletied.
ail or any of the several classes of persons subject to iucl tax, and on
the premises by them occupied for tlho purpose of their. tradé,.busi-
ness or manufieture, or a propo.tional tax to be detormined by the

50 said Council according to tle assessed annual value of the real estate
or any part tiereof, occupied 'as aforesaid, or according tothe
annual value of lease of such réal estate, or any part thereof,occupied
as aforesaid, by:the persons liable to suel fax, orby bth modes at
once, that .is to Say, a fixed tax on te person'liable toa suc tax; and a

55 proportional tax on the real estate océupied asaforesaid;. os only a
'fixed tax on:scih pewoi,'àccording as the said Conicil may in each

case consider it to be most advantageous to the said City:
49-G



IMenfrg or 3. And the wordg «I agonV" or Ilag-,eney," ini tho .oregoing. sb-Bec-
Word "lagent." tiens, signiify <11Y and every enlt. or anv;rnd every agency of one and

th sin crn:m o ~ît.erhi Ia.i.geveral distinct and separate
agcnlt- ori-ncc in Ille sîid city, aid ctli specialrate inposed. on
thme dlifferelmit trades' busijiesses or occupations licreina'bove specified, 5
sliall bc payable for.snch aLnd ecry er-tablisimnent of such trade,

bîise's or occupation ini the said City, Whonc' it shluml be Carried on:by
thesmepeonfrm (if persons or o-umspany in a distinct and Separate

biouse or place (if buinesis.

Cilpi!tltoD 14. Tîhe capitution i t a patyable by ail parsotis of thxe Male se; IG
~iove thc :1-i (il tu'tenr y-alu Venre, alld Luxler the tige of sixfy years,
-L!ld noUL ub ject to ;'!Y <thoer talx or rate ~ :IC~Cslial ii future
bC 1V,7 d(. l la> s per air-liiii. Biit d&'umcstics and servante, of the male
sex silail ol.-ly pnty Quei doIL-1ler rinlf

I5. Sli:il 1 « e -xeiiypt iroiii flic said capitation mAil persons above 15
Ille ff sixt vurs ; 1.1u Ofi ers-and soldiers of lier Majcsty or of

Il.." E -,ti%70 ouvc,<r alnv persnîi domicilcd ini the slid City
dutiii s i: 0  i in- leS Ou; apîiclizties l»ai2fide; and ail poi-sons

w!î<unll I)v 1-cason ('t' tlmeir povery Ille Snid Couineil May exempt frein.
the paymnencit oie tha said e ,pitàtivu tamx.' 20

epecal ax . For iimposing pn nelcitit-ni tax of tthreu pence il, th-J Pound ou
flicrîgth anîîia valin'le yUneit. of real property, upon the proprietors andi

tetîg à.or. tenants of, those parts , t lecîty, ini.wldchi at least two thirdsofSC
snov.p f r.m proprietors aîid tennrntts shtffl iisk fur the impoBition of sueb. tax te doý-
,qtret f r11ay tlie expensc of' wau gSwec-ping or tal-1ngaway. the snow -from 25

such place or strcet.

-Seca ta 7. For iinzposiig -x special tix upoa proprietors of real property in
for t1ama,ýe to the said city, in oder to paiy tic dki-rxage-s whUchi nuy xnob, or tumini-
propertjyby fiou asseinblage of persoits disturbiug the peace of the CFty, shlal

-tiocrp. have caused to aniy pri vate property ; and if Snell By-l aw shial n ot,-be 30.
passed i.ýiitn six mnitit followin- t.he day on whiehi snch. dar.a-es
or injury sli.-l hlave been so nccasioncd, the persen se injured shahl
have a righmlt of nctioni ligiinst the said corporation.

ChatDgingsite 8. Far chalgilng 01-c stc8 of malrkats and narket-plaees, anmd ta
of ~ dn marvts e 'iaIYcouiv person iinjired hy siug1î act of t'le Couneil-35

~f nakeshal es liah oh ro w îgnus the Corporation.

Regilniting 0 For regiating, the( uovr f thei clerks of the mlarkets,, and
Îhe màtketbeivh~r ri latin" Il t > kot1,iÏS. Thî-St, Paul'-,market, establishod
and cle'k Il tenmî ? ~ e ittre u

1 f y IlenviGeorg,-e; Ole ourUn, en fix y-t e lu te 1'andinv.
place- cf tle St. Palszaktbelongr to the said corpor-atiýon who re--40
present the Trustees.i-nd .Justices of the Peace.

*wbirle ting 10. For imposing daties or tlxeti upon vellîcles in %vlîich anj pro-
.Ue Q0a visions, ment, rmchand ize, or arîy-thing shall be sold, exÈposed'or

offered for Sâle in the said City, or on ayiy persun seiing,eýxposiigo
offering for sale such proyi1sions, nie.%tmerchU'îndize or oth.er effeeýtà imr-4
the said citv, in baskets, boxes or auy othier mariner.

Il. For cstablishirîg.Baards of Hea1th.

vlreeweood, 19. Fur regn,,lating the w ighing opr noa-suring of flrewood, ceai, 8ij
coal, Salt, e.grain and'lime.



:13. For obliging and compel-lng proprietors and occupants of real compé·mng
property,-to enclose the saine, and to keep :the saine cicai and' free enclosure o!
.from.filth and dirt, and tomake the necessary dramin, sewers.andl°.
privies on suli property.

5. 14. And for fixing the height of .the said fence and the.materials of Height of
whieh it shall be constructed, to compel the proprietor or his agent,. or
the tenant or occupant of such property, to diaw of ail stagnant water
thereon, and te level the soil.thereof, within a delay to be fixed by*sucL
Ev-law. If within the said delay the said persons or any of them zeg-

10 lct to conform to the provisions of the said By-law, or if such property
is vacant and its proprietor is unknown or absent from the District of
Quebec, the said Council mnay order the officer charged to see to the
execution of ihe said BV-Law to cause the said land to bc fenced,
clea.nsed or d:ained at the costs of the proprietor, and. the said costs

15 shall be a privileged claim and moay be recovered from the said proprie-
tor, agent, tenant croccupant, by action of debt býefore.tbe raid Recer-
der's Court, saving the recourse of such agent, tenant or occupant
against the proprietor. (14.&:15 V., o. 128 sec. 58.)

15. For directing and requiring the removal of .the snow from the snaow, it
20 streets, lanes, public squares, and roofs of houses.and other buildings, &c., from

and also of any filth; dirt or other nuisance, offensivò te, or prejudicial ""'"t
to public health, or of any door-steps, porches, railings.or other projec-
tions into, or obstructions in any public stieet, ane, or public square,
by and at tlie expense of the proprietors or occupants of the real pro-

25 perty in or on which such projection or obstruction, filtb,. dirt or nuis-
ance-shall be found, -which said expense shall be sued for and recoïered
by action of debt in the said Recorder's Court.

16. For lighting the .said city or any part thercof. Lightingthe
City.

17. For altering the level of the footpaths or side-walks; and persons AIering the
30 injured by such alteration to have legal ýrcmedy against the Corpora- kvel or foot

tion.

18. To pull down, demolish and remnove, at the expense of tho pro- »smolish
pridor, er occupant thereof, any buildings, walls, fences, or othermo asand
buildings and erections encroaching ou strects or'public places; olI,.buidings.

35 delapidated or ruined walls, chimneys or buildings, which said expense
shall be sued for and recovered in the manner set forth in the foregoing
fifteenth pamagraph of the present section.

19. To regulate the weight and quality of breadwith the right of WeVght and
declaring. forfeited, and forfeiting, ail bread of light weight or of bad <qu&"t of

AO quality.

20. For ruling and governing of masters, mistresses, apprentices, Mastersuaa
servants, employés' and journeymen. rvats.

"109. Al the said',Counci.l shall, as rerds the conduct and 1fegu- conduct or
.lation of iùasters, lclëks ap-rentices, Beeants i.hid pe sad m tee &e.

45 laborers inthe saidcii, be-investedwh ilie p ers coitine&in
the provisions of chapter t wenty- ev.f tlice nselida ted stitutes for
Lo'jer' Canad, axdniay iipose, b iiyy-la hicl e 'a
.this subjëöt a fin'not exceedin tern noundj, fr tIï cõ itiitionof
aniy dieppsitio f i Busfl-a~w , -*. . .*



" 2. Every prosecution or complaint, in virtue of such By-law, shall
be brought before the Recorder's Court of the said city, and shall be
heard and decided in conformity witb the kw which regulates the said
Court."

" 3. if the engagement between a master, clerk, apprentice, servant, 5
hired person or laborer, shall have been made by notarial apte, a copy
of the sa'd acte certified by the notary having the custody of the origi-
nal of the said acte, shall be full and entire proof of the contents of the
Eaid acte before any court of justice."

"4. The said Recorder's Court, relative to the annulling of. any 10
engagement, as aforesaid, shall possess and exercise the rowers con-
ferred by the said chopter twenty-seven of the Consolidated Statutes
for Lower Canada, in the cases referred to in the said chapter, and also
the powers conferred on Justices of the Peace by sections six and eight
of the said chapter. 15

" 5. Any clerk, servant, hired person or laborer who, having been
engaged in conformity with the provisions of the said Act or of the ey-
laws of the said Council, refuses or neglects, without just cause, to per-
form the said engagement, or who, after having entered into such
engagement, and before beginning his term of service in conformity 20
with the said engagement, contracts another engagement with another
person, shall, on conviction, be liable to a fine not exceeding ten
pounds."

Ontmes and 110. For suppressing, or regulating and taxing aH gaming and
gaming- gaming-houses. 25
Uses.

conneilora' 2. To compel Councillors to attend meetings of the Council and dis
attendance. charge their duties.

Prevent bu- 8. To prevent the establishment of new burial grounds within the
ri and o city iinits; preventing buriais in the said city, and closing cemeteries

rte thercin, on payment of a reasonable indernaity te the parties interested. 30

Torifr of 4. To make a tariff of rates te bu prid for the use of waarvo, or
,wharf rates. parts of wharves.beloànging ta the Corporation.

Erection of 111. After the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any
den Prhd- person whomsoever to construct or eret any h"use or building of wvood

bility, i the said City, or ta cover with wood or shingles any bouse or building. 35
" The Inspector of chimneys of the said City shall see ta the execu-

tion of the foregoing provision, and shall rake a report in writing te
the tceorder's Court of the said city, of any contravention of tho.
saine."

2. The said Court, upon such report, shall order the issue of a writ 40
of summons addressed to the proprietor or possessor of the ground
upon which sucb house or building, in wood, shall have been construoted
or erected ; or in case such house or building is in process of construc-
tion, the said summions may be addressed to the contractor or'workman
constructing or erecting such bouse or building; ordering, by the said 45
summons, the person so summoned to appear before the said Court, at
the place, day and hour mentioned in the said writ, in.order to answer
the complaint laid in the said summons, and to.hear the order that.the
said house or building erected, constructed or in pr6cess 'of eredtion



or construction shall, within the delay whieh shall be fixed by the said
Court, to be thrown down and demolished."

" The Corporation of the .àid City shall be the. plaintiff in the said
summons."

5 " 8. If, on the day of the return of the said summons 1:efore the said
Court, the defendant do not appear, the said Court, after proof of the
service'of the said summons, and on proof, by two. or more credible
witnesses, of thé allegàtions contained in the said summons, shall order
that, within the delay which it shall fix, the said house or building be

10 thrown down or demolished by the said defendant. And signification
of the judgment to-this effect shall be made to the defendant in the or-
dinary manner."

"4. If the defendant appear, the said Court, after having heard the
witnesses produced by the parties, shall decide according to law."

15 .' 5. In all cases where the said Court shall have ordered the defend-
ant, M ithin a certain delay, to throw down and demolisli such house or
building,-îif, at the expiration of the said delay, the order of- the said
Court has not been executed, the sàid Court, on the report. in writing
and under oath, (made before -the said Court,) of the said Inspector,

20 shall order that a Writ do issue from the said Court, addressed to the
Sheriff of the District of Quebec, instruéting him to cause to be
demolished, Mithout delay and by ail lawful means, the said house
or building."

"6. The said Sheriff shall report to the said Court any act or thing,
25 by him done, in execution of the said Writ, and the lawful costs by hlm

incurred for that purpose, which costs, after approval by the Recorder
of the said City, shall be paid to him by the Treasurer of the said City
without other forrnality."

"7. Any resistance to the said Sheriff or to the persons by him em-
30 ployed, in the exécution of the said writ, shall be a misdemeanor, punish-

able on conviction before a Court of compétent jurisdiction by a fine
not exceeding one hundred pounds current money of this Province, and
in default of payment of the said fine, by imprisoument and detention
at hard labor lu the common gaol of the said District of Quebec, for a

35 period not exceeding twelve months.'

8. The costs:of summons and proceedings in such cases, as well as costs.
those incurred in demolishing or throwing down any such bouse or
building, shall be levied by the seizure and sale of the property and
effects movable and immovable, of the defendant on a 'writ of execution

40 issued by the said Recorder's Court in conformity with the law."

"9. After the passing of the present Act, any bouse or. building Shingles on
which may be built; re-built, or erected u'the said -City, .shall nt be roofs piohi-
qpvered with wood or shingles ; but any such house or building shall be !.
covered only with'sheetiron,. tin, zinc, slate. or other :incombstible

45 materia ùunder pain 'df a fine not exceeding fifty pounds current.money
oathis Piovince, for etery infringemênt of thé présent provisi6n; and,
furthermore, of a.fine of five pounds per day for every day during
which the'said infringement mnay continue."



Rtecovery or "10. The said fine sball be recovered by the said Corporation, by
fn° an action 'of debt,-on proof of such infringement established by two or

more credible witnesses, and recovered from the defendant in the same
nmanner as other debte, due to the said Corporation, may be so recover-
-ed Dn un-zction brought before the said Recorder's Court." 5

1Tapector of 11. If the Inspector of chiinneys neglect to perform the duties im-chimnes-
bis p posed upon him by this Act, or if, being required by any person whom-
ment in case soever te 'perfori the same, lie refuses .or neglects so to do, the said
ofneglect of Inspectcr, on complaint to that effect brought by any Èlerson whomso-
his duiiB. ever, or by the said Corporation, before the said Recorder's Court, 10

.shall, on proof of such offence, established by two or more credible
witnesses, be condemned to pay for every such offence, a fine not.
exceeding fifty pounds said current money, which said fine' shihl
belong to the said City, and shall by an action of debt be sued for and
levied in the same manner as hereinabove mentioned. 15

Erection of 112. The said Council may also prescribe and regulate the manner
°s pdI"e ac- in which bouses or buildings shall be erected, in order to prevent'acci-

cidents by dents by fire, and may regulate the construction, dimensions and height
fre. of chimneys, and specially in the cases of bouses or buildings orected

above other bouses or buildings which they may adjoi by whom, %t 20
whose expenso, in what manner, to whatheig, andwain what time,
the chimneys of the less elevated houses an buildings sha1l be raised
seo as not to endanger the adjoining or neighboring bouses. (14 and
15 V., c. 128, s. 59.)

To *prevent
accidents by 1. The Council maymahe By-lava for preventing accidents by fire. 25

Perlons nt 2. For governing and controlling all persons prescnt at fires; andires ani fire tablishing fire companies for the protection of property.
companica. estbshD ieo-paisfrtepoetoofrprt'

Oficers. 3. To name and appoint ail officers or persons necessary for the exe-
cution of the By-laws.

Purchase of, 4. To defray the e enses which may be deemed right to incur for 30
fire entiiis. the purehase of engines, or apparatus of any kind, for-the purpose of

preventing fires.

Office to en- 5. To authorize the officers of the said- torporation to visit and
force obser- examine, at suitable times and hours, and..to oblige ail proprietors, oo-
laws. cupnts, tenants, or possessors thereof, to allow suchpersons or officers 35

fo inspect the interior and exterior of all bouses, buildings and real
property, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the By-lars are duly
observed.

Demolish 6. To cause to be demolished and removed ail buildings and fences
eoues ' r which shall be deemed necessary to be demolished, or taken down, in 40case offre. order to arrest the progress of any fire.

n & 7. To prevent thefts and depredations at fires.

Ponb p par- 8. To punish any person who shall maltreat any member, or offidrs,
lonenie tg or employé of the said Council, in the execution of his duty, or whoofficire ke.
in tIe execn. shaU resist, interfere with, or prevent him from executing the same.- 45
tien of their
duty at Sras. 9. To defray the expenses incurred by the said Council in assisting

ilo * - any person in their employ, who shall receive any wound or contract
jared at fres any disease at any fire, or in assisting or providing for the family of



any person in their employ, who shall perish at any fire, or in conse- and persons
quence of any wounds or injuries reccived thereat, and for rewarding distingiih

any person who shall have performed any meritorious action. at any fire. res thereat.

10. For establishing a judicial enquiry into the cause and origin of To institute
5 fixes, for which purpose the Council shall have the power to compel the judicial en-

attendance of parties and witnesses before them, under pain of fine or query to
imprisonment, or both, to examine them onoath ta be taken and sworn
before the Mayor, and to commit for trial, on the Mayor's warrant,
any party 'or parties against whom any well-grounded cause of suspi-

10 cion may be found, of ·their -having wilfully or maliciously originated
such fire or fires.

11. To compel the citizens to have their chimneys swept by licersed To compel
chimney-sweepers, in certain ways and at- certain times. of c ,Peys.

12. To impose a tax upon chimneye, to provide funids for the chimney Chimnoy fax
15 and fire departments.

9113. The said douncil may also make by-laws and regulations for li-treatment
punishing persons who shall ill-treat, ill-use, over-drive or over-load oranunals.
any animal, and also,

2. To limit the number.of persons in each house, in time of choiera, To limit the
20 typus fever, or other contageous diseases ; and aiso with respect to number of

earmng apparel, and other articles susceptible of communieatig any In housesi
such infectious disease. times or

cholera, &c.

3. To make a tariff of fees to be paid to persons employed by the Tarifr of fees
Board of Health established by the corporation. by Board or

25 :. To regulate disinterments which shail be effected under the direc- Regulate
tion and control of the person or persons appointed, with the concur- node of dis-
rence of the Council, by the Police Committee of the corporation. interments.,

5. To regulate the ferries and ferrymen on the Riyer St. Lawrence Ferrics and
between the said city of Quebee and any place within. the distance of ±.rrymen.

80 twelve miles from the said city ; to fix the -tolls ta Uf charged and ex-
acted by the said ferrymen ; grant licensea to the said ferrymen and
fix the price or sum ta bepaid.for each license and the period at which
the same shall bo renewed each year-one half of the said sum shail
belong to the corporation of the city of Quebee, and the other half ta

35 the respective municipalities ta which the said ferries extend ;.to impose
a penalty for ail infringement of such by-iaw.

"6. But nothing shall prevent the said council, if found more ad- Sale by aUC-
vantageous ta the -said city, from passing a by-law ta anthorize 'the tion Of OxCl-
sale and adjudication by-public auction of the exclusive right of ferry- Di° rght t°

40 ing passengers, merchandize, animails and other property whatsoever, be-
tween the said city and the town of Lévis during a period not te exceed
nine years ; The said by-law fixing and determining the day, the hour.
and place where the said sale shall take place, the upset price, and the
conditions upon which the said sale shall be made. The adjudieation

45 shall b mad to the highest and last bidder, and the sum for which the
last bid shall'have been given shall be the amount which the purchaser
shall be bound to pay annually, during the term for which the same
shall have been adjudged, at the period to be fixed by the said by-lan;
A deed of the said sale and adjudication shall be passed before notaries



between the said corporation and the purchaser; the latter shall be
bound to furnish two or more securities, proprietors of immovable pro-
perty, who will bind themselves jointly with him towards the said corpo-
ration for the payment of the said sum, and for the execution of all the
clauses, conditions and stipulations set forth in the said deed; the said 5
securities shall furnish a certificate from the Registrar of the county or
division of county in which the immovable properties of the said securi-
ties shall be situated, stating that the said properties are clear of all
debts or mortgages, or at least to the amount of the said sum. The
designation and description of the said properties shall be set forth in 1(
the .said deed, and the said properties shall remain hypothecated in
favor of the said corporation."

or 7. If within the four days which shall follow the said adjudication
the purchaser has not furnished the securities required as aforesaid, or
should he neglect or refuse within the same delay to sign the said deed, if
the said sale shal be null and void, and the Mayor of the said city shall
order, without any other formality, another sale and adjudication, with-
out prejudice to the legal recourse of the said corporation against the
preceding purchaser."

S. The amount arising from suc sale as atoresaid shall be divided 20
between the said corporation and the nnnicipality- to which.the said
ferry shall extend.

9. The said council may by the By-law authorizing the said sale and
e adjudication, make such rales and regulations for the convenience and

safety of the passengers and the mode of crossing, by fixing the time 25
and number of the crossing to ba made each day, and may impose a
penalty not to exceed ten pounds for any infraction of the provisions
of sueli By-law.

c 10. To compel the assessors at the sane tine as they mnake the as-
sseror. sessments of the properties, to make a cousus of the population of the 30

said city, and the assessors shall be bound to confortm themselves to the
said B3y-laws, to be made for this purpose, under the penalties as re-
gards the execution of their other duties.

S , Il c 11. To impose a penalty not exceedinu four huindred dollars on the
assessors who shall refuse or neglect to fiseharge their duties. 35

1-2. To impose a penalty not exceeding four hunmdred dollars upon
auditors who shall refuse or neglect to disclharge their duties.

er ke- -13. To compel ail butchers, bakers, hucksters. pedlars, carters,
batteaumen, cannemen and porters, residing in and carrying on their
trade or business im the saiu city, to take out licenses and nunbers, dn
which said licenses and nunbers ihe said corporation is empowered
to issue, and charge reasonable fees therefor.

B 2e and 14. To compel ail butchers, bakers, hucksters,,pedlars; carters
i-"we r battea -umen, canoemen and porters, residing without the eity limits,
t.e r, to but carrying on their trade or business withfin the limits of the'said 45
t eenes, citV, to take out licenses'and number;i which said lieenses and nur--

bers the said corporation is empowered to issue, and charge reason-
able fees therefor.
SNo butclier shall be permitted to sell, offer or expose for sale any

e. meat whatsoever, except in the stalls of the market of the said Cityor 50



29

of auy other building appropriated for that purpose by the said corpora-
tion on pain of a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars for each
offence ; but the city coaneil may. if they deem it advantageous for the
said city, by a By-law ta be passed for that purpose, empower any

5 butcher to sell, offer or expose for sale any meat in any place be-
yond the limits of the said market or market stalis of the said city,
upon such butcher obtaining a license for that purpose from the clerk of
the said city, for which he shall first pay to the city treasurer such sum
not exceeding one hundred and twenty dollars, as may be fixed by such

10 iBy-law; the said license shall only be valid for one year, to be com-
puted from the date thereof; and any infraction of this provision
respecting lieense shail be punished by fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars.

15. For placing lu pound or public enclosare to, be established by Horsos and
15 the said corporation. or for se mn3 or disposing of any horse or other other animais

animal found in any street, lane, wharf, or other public place in the street
City, without any person being in charge thereof ; or for compelling
the owner or person having a right ta claim Such horse or other animal,
to pay such casts and charges respecting the sane, as the City Council

20 shall deem reasonable; or for making such other rule and regulation
in the premises as the said City Council shall deen expedient. And
such costs and charges shall be sued for and recovered by action of
debt, before the said Recorder's Court, and sh! be levied by the
seizure and saie-of the said animal.

25 16. Ta punish by fine the owner, keeper. or driver of any horse orses in the
found in any street,. lane, wharf, or other publie place in the city, with- Street, &e.
out any competent person in being charge thereof.

"And by such by-law; the master, proprietor or possessor of any such
horse may' be prosecuted personally and condemned for any infringe-

30 ment of the provisions of this by-law, whether the aid infringement has
resulted from- the action of the said master, proprietor or possessor,
or from the act of his domestie, servant or other person whosoever in
his service, or to whom he may have loaned or leased the said liorse."

17. For the good government and discipline of carters, and for Discipline of
35 establishing carters' stands in the said city ; and to make, change and carters anft

M carters'
alter a tariff of fees to be taken and charged by such carters ; and upon a
all persans hiring out horses or vehicles in the city. -

" And by any by-law se made, any person exercising the calling of
carter may he held responsible for each and every violation of the said

40 by-law committed by such carter or by his hired mon or servants
whether the said violation arises from the act of the said carter, or
from the act of any such hired men or servants, and may be prosecuted
and punished in conformity with the provisions of such by-law. But
nothing contained ln the present clause, or L the one immediately

45 preceeding, shall prevent the person by whozm such act has been com-
mitted from being prosecuted and punished by virtue of the by-laws
mentioned in the said clauses."

18. To punish, by fine, every person who shall keep or have in his vicions.doge.
possession a vicious dog, biting or attacking the passers-by or ather

50 persons, or who shal. keep any other vicions animal, ferocious or dan-
gerous to the safetyj, or obstructing and disturbing the tranquility of
the citizens or of others in the city; and to order that the said dog or



To kill doge, other animal be shut up or killed, or cause to be killed or destroyed, at
&C. the cost and charge of the proprietor or person keeping the same.

To award damages, not exceeding ten pounds current money aforesaid,
to any person bitten or wounded by such dog or animal; and the pro-
secution for the said fine or damages shall be brought before 'the said 5.
Recorder's Court, and heard and judged according to the laws which
re ulat& the said Recorder's Court.

If the person thus bittèn or woùnded be a minor of less than sixteen
yoars of age, in súch case the action and damages shall be brought in
the name of the father, or mother, or tutor of such minor. 10

collars on 19. To compel the owners and persons in charge of doge, to put
doge. collars on such dogs, with the name or names of the owner or persons

in charge thereof, legibly inscribed thereon.

Penalty for I4. The Council may, for* the punishment of the infraction of any
infraction o by-law, impose a flxed or variable fine or penalty, and imprisonment in 15.
By.Iaws. default of payment, and leave it to the discretion of the Court to

determine the amount of such fine or penalty, the time of payment, and
the term of imprisonment; the fine or penalty shail not in any case
exceed forty dollars, and shall be sued for and recovred iMì tho manner
and form prescribed by the.law regulating the Recorder's Court of the 20
said city, and the imprisonment shall not be for a longer period than
two calendar months, unless a different penalty or imprisonment be
fixed by law.

Lticensas to 2. And the said Council may also, by any by-law, and whenever tho
tradesmen Council shall deëm it expedient, compel any person whatever, above 25
and others. referred to, in the fir4t paragraph of section one hundred and eight, or

nny class of persons, to take out a license for the exercise of their
respective trades,.ýor arts, or callings, or occupations, and to pay a fixed
sum for such license, 'and such sum may vary accord:ng ta the trade,
art, calling- r busino4s of'such person. 30

Transient i'15. T1i-bésaid Council, in addition to the tax or rate which it bas the
morchants power to impose by virtue of the one hundred and eighth section of this
ont'l enses. Act, may compel the persons nmentioied in tho said section, or nny one

of them, as also all transient merchants or traders, their agents, elerks,
employds in the suid city, to obtain a license from the said council, 35
which said license shall bc granted by the oflicer who shal bc named
for that purpose by the -aid council, on payment being made, by
such person, or the rate imposed. The said license shall be valid for the
period of time fxed by the eaid council.

Power of "2. Any officer or police constable may command any person hercin- 40
policemen. above imentioned to show him bis license, anid on his refusal, or if ho bas

no license, thon such oflicer or constable shall bring the said person
before the Recorder's Court, if thon sitting, ta be by the said court
disposed of according to law.

Bail giren. " 3. If the said court benot sitting, and that the person thus by 45
him arrested cannot give good and sufficient bail before the Clerk of
the said court or his deputy, or before- the said officer or constable of
police, for his appearance before the said court, at its next sitting, or if
such person refuses ta pay the amount of the tax or rate by him due,



such person shall be detained in one of the police stations of the said city
until the nexti sitting of the said court.

"4 The bail hereinabdve shall be twenty pounds current. money Amount of
aforesaid, and if the cdûditions of the adimission to bail, or any one of thebail-bond.

5 the same, be not fulfilled, the said sum shall belong t -the said corpo-
ration, and may be sued for against the surety or sureties by an action
before the Recorder's Court, and levied in the manner prescribed by law.

5. If the said person appear, the Court on the admission of such Penaity.
person, or on proof of the ofence, shall condemn such person to psy a

10 fine not exceeding t'w enty pounds of said current money ; and in default
if immediate payment of the said fine and of the costs, the said person
shall be imprisoned and detained in -the common gaol of the district of
Quebec, for a period not exceeding two months, unless the said. fine and
costs, together with those of imprisonment, be sooner paid."

15 11C. The said Council is also authorized to make, in conformity Purther pow-
with the law, one or more by-laws: ers given to

the id

"1. To fix and determine the fees to be exacted and levied by the Fees of ofice.
respective officers of the said Council, for any service by them done
or rendered, at the demand of any person, or for searching for, making

20 copies or extracts from any by-law or document whàtsoever, of which
they may respectively have charge.

" 2. The said fee shall form part of the funds of the said city; but
no fees shall be exacted in those cases in which the law obliges the said
council or its officers to give, gratuitously, copies, extracts or communi-

25 cation of any by-law or document.

"tý. To suppress -or regulate bouses of prostitution, houses of ill- For suppress-
fame, disorderly houses or houses reputed as sach. in the said city, and ing or rega-
to make, in this tespect, any by-law necessary for public itanquility, If 1bogues
order, decency, and morals; and to impose for every mnfringement of

30 the provisions of such by-law, relating to the said houses, a fine not
exceeding twenty-five pounds current money aforesaid, which shall be
recovered by the corporation of the said city; by a complaint brought
before th-e aid Recorder's Court against the person being the mistress
of or occupying such house, on proof of the ofence.' Andin default Of

85 payiig the raid fine and the costs of prosecution, the said person shal
be imprisoned and detained, at hard labour, in the common gaol of the
district of Quebec, for a périod ùot exceeding ibur months, unless Vite
said fine with coats and those of imprisonment be socner paid.

" 4. Toprevent the purchase and-ale, by any person whomsoever, of For prevent-
40 any produce or provisions, meat, fowls. or other article whatsoever, in- ing forestali-

tended for.the public markets of the said city, in or upon any street or rg o? pro-
public place, or in aiy yard, house or bùilding, or« any other place what- °
soever in the said city, in which farmers or other persôns coming to the
said markets, deposit or store their produce, provisièns, meats, fo-wls or

45 other articles or effects whatsoever, before bringing them to the said
markets'; or on the wharvés.or on the steamboats or other craft what-
soever, laying beside the wharves of the said. City, and in which the
produce, provisions, meat or ather articles or effects: whatsoever are
brought in order to be sold on the markets of the said city..



To compel "5. To oblige all persons selling or offering for sale in tne streets,
persons seu- squares or public promenades of the said city, any merchandize, object
ilg in the
atreets ta take article or effect whatsoever, to obtain from the said couneil a license for
licence. that purpose, which license shall be valid during the period fixed, and

shall be given by the oficer named for that purpose by the said By-aw. 5
And, for the price or cost of such license, there may be imposed a rate
not exceeding the sum of twelve dollars.

For the clean- " 6. For the cicanliness, security, tranquility, good order and manage-
ILalsS, sCcZ- me nt of any street, square, promenade or publie garden or wharf in the
order, te., of said city, and the accommodation and security of persons passing, or 10
the city. of other persons in or upon such street, square, promenade or public

garden or wharf.

For prevent- 7. To prohibit every species of gambling in any hotel, tavern, res-
mg gambling taurant or other liouse of publie entertainsment whatsover, licensed or

unlicensed ln the said city, and to punish the owners or proprietors of 15
such hotel, tavern, restaurant or other house of publie entertainment. as
aforesaid, allowing and permitting gambling of any kind to be carried on
therein or suffering any person indulging in such practices te remain
therein, by a ûne not exceding one hundred dollars, or by an imprison-
ment of not more than three months, or both together, at the discretion 20
of tho Court before which the said complaint shall be brought.

For prohibit- S. To prohibit cock-fights, do-fights or filhts of other animals,iag Co ck- M~ C-igt CnmaD
and all cruel amusements in the said city, and al games whatsoever in
the streets or public squares, gardens or public promenades, or wharves
in the said city- 25

To prerent "e P. To prevent any person whatsoever (druggists excepted), from
sale on Sua- selling or retailing, or causing to be sold or retailed, or exposed for

sale on Sundays, any effects, merchandize or things whatsoever ; and
to punish erery infraction of such By-law by fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for a term not exceeding two 30
months. or both, in the discretion of the Court whiich shall hear the
complaint.

For the clos- "10. To cause every house or building whatsoever, licensed or un-
ing of tar- licensed. iu the said city, in which spirituous liquoro, winp, hor Ar tsm-.n e Ofl perance liquors are soli, to be closed from nine o'clock on every Satur- 35

day eveng, until six o'clock on the morning of the following Monday;
And to compel the closing of every such house or building, whether
licensed or unlicensed in the said city, lu which spirituous liquors, wine,
beer or temperance liquors are sold, from ten o'clock at nigIt cf each
day until five o'eclôk in the morning, from the twenty-first day of March 40
to the first dayof October, and from nine o'clock at night until six o'clock
iu the morning from the first day of October until the twenty-first day.
of March in every year, and for punishing any infraction of such By-
law by fine not exceeding sixty dollars, or by imprisonment for a term
not exeeeding two months, or both, at the discretion of the Court hear- 45
ing the complaint.

i11. To compel every person keeping herses or vehicles for hire in
the said city, te obtain a license for that purpose froin the said conneil,
by psying for such license a suin not exceeding ten pounds cuiency.



"12. To authorize ail officers or constables of police of the said city, Strayed ani..
to conduct into any public pound, in the said city, now established or m8 in lie

tt'odu t Iwhich shall be established by the said council, any horse, cow, pig, °" to
sheep, goat or ram which may be found straymig in any street, or pub- pound.

-5 lie square, garden or public promenade or wharf in the said'city, or
withoutany proper person taking care of the same; and any*such animal
shall remairi in such pound untilit.bas been claimed by th.e proprietor,
who shall pay such fine as shail be determined by the by-laws made for
tha't purpose, as also tbe cost of keep'ing and feeding such-animal."

10 13. If such animal be not. éiaimed within .ciglit days following the Ir tJo nnrna
day upon whiclh it shall have beei taken as aforesaid, it shal* be sold isnot ceimoed
by public auction, after notice givei te that effect in the Frencli and
English languiges, and the proceeds of the Paid sale shall bc remitted
te the trcasurer of the said city, who shall remit the sane to the pro-

15 priet r of the said animal after deducting the fine and the costs of
keeping and feeding.

14. If the proprietor docs not present himself within the six montlhs Proprietor
followitng the sa:d sale, the balance of the proceeds thereof, belonging "t 'I
to the saul proprietor, shall be placed by the said treasurer te the orgal.

20 credit of the said city, to-form part of the funds of the said city.

"15. To compel cvcry-propiietoý, tenant or occupant Of any house To compet
or building or immovdble Troperty in the said city, té clean and empty t'o clenn-
c:ch and evcery water-closet or privy in such ihouse or building, or on fo aer.

the ground upon which such house or building is erected, and to close vies, &c.
25 in such privy, and to make and repair sucli closing and covering eacif

time it shaltbe decnecd necessary by the road inspecter of the said
ciqy ; reserving the remedy of such tenant or occupant who shall have
the right or deductinig froin the price of tho-rent or occupation, every
suma by him justly expended in obeyiig the order of the said inspecter."

30 16. To prevent horse racing or furious driving in the streets of the To prevent -
said:city, and any razce or trotting match or otherwise on any hîghway * * so"rcing

or publie road within a radius of nine miles beyond the limits the i
said city.

-17. To compel the owncr or occuptt, of any grocery, cellar, tallow- To compel tho
35 cbandler's shop, soap factory, tannery, stable, barn, privy, sewer, gar- el aning or

de, field, yard, passage, or lot of ground, or any other unwholesome c
or nauseous bouse or place whatsoever, te cleanse, remore, o: abate
the same, from time te time, as often as nay be necessary for the
health, comfort and convenience of the inhabitants of the said city ; te

40 prohibit any person bringing, depositing or leaving within the city
limits any dead body, or any dead carcass, and te requiro the removal
of thesame, or any article or thing about or liable te becone unwhole-
some, by the owner or occupant of any promises· dn which the saie
may be ; and on his'default, te authorize the removal or destruction

45 thereof by.some city officer, and te recover the expense thereof from
-the party or parties refusing or neglecting to remove or destroy the
same, and recover the amount by action of debt before the said Re-
corder's Court.

18. Te prohibit, if deemea necessary by the said Council, the erec To prohibit
50 tien, use or einployment in the said city of ail steam engines, soap and tihe exerciso

candies, or oil or oil cake factories, slaughter houses, dying catablish- Of certa
monts, cement factories -and other factories, or establishments wheremn
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work, operations or-processes is or are carried on,-liable or having ;
tendency to endanger property, or to affect or endang-r the publie
health or safety; but the said council shall have power also to permit
such erection, use or empl.yment, subject to such re-trictions, taxes and.
duties, limitation and conditions, as the said council may deem nec'-ssary; 5
and the council may require the obtaining of a license for which they
May demiand a suin not exceedingten dollars.

To prevent "1. To prohibit any person from preventing, in any manner what-
breaking of ever, the ice from stopping and forming a bridge on the River St.

in fre br°dg Lawrence, from Montmorency River as far as and comprising the 10
tI city. place called'Cap Ronge on the said river, or from breaking, shattering

or danaging in any mianner wlatsoeve.r, alil uch ice or ice bridge form-
ed or stopped in the said limite, and to punish by a penalty, not exceed-
ing eight hundred dollars, ail infringement of any of the provisions of
all by-laws passed to that effect; -which said penalty shall belong to the 15
corporation of the said city, and may be sued for in a summary mânner
before the Recorder's Court of the said city ; and in default of paymcent
of the said penalty and the costs, the defendant shall be imprisoned at
hard labor fur a time nlot to excecd tbree months, unless the fine and
costs and those of imprisonment be sooner paid; and te that end the 20
said Court has the power to summon the transgressor, although hemay
reside without the limits of its jurisdiction, to appear before the said
Court to answer ta the charge brought against him, to defend and be
judged ii conformity with the law whieh governs the said Court."

To authorize "'20. To authorize the sale by public auction, if thq said council 25
Eaie by auc- finds it more advantageous, and cause to be adjudged to the last and-
ten ofi'e highest bidder, each year, at tha period which shall be fixed by the by-

laws made ta that effit et, for one ycar, the cattle stand, arid weigh-house,
or other sources of revenue of all or any of the marketsin the said city,
and fix the conditions of such sale and adjudication. But the purchaser 30
shall be bound to furnish two securities, proprietors of immovable pro-
perty situate in the said city; 'which securities shall present a certifi-
cate from the Registar of the county of Quebec, showing that the said
properties are free from all debts or mortgages .at least to the amount
of the said adjudication ; tu taicl coeuîitios shal bind themselves 35
jointly with the purchaser for the payment of the price of the said ad-
judication and the execution of all the conditions of the said adjudica-
tion. A deed of the said adjudication shall be passed before a notary
and the said securities shall give and cause to be inserted the designa-
tion and description of their said properties, and the said deed shall 40
carry a privileged mortgage in favor of the said corporation. If in the
four days which shall follow the said adjudication the dead is not
executed and completed in the manner above mentionedthe said adju-
dication shall be nul], and the council shall order to proceed, withont
any other formality, to another sale and adjudiciition.-reserving, how- 45.
ever, the legal recourse of the corporation against the purchaser."

To probibit "21. To prohibit the sale of fire crackers, fusees, Roman candles,
ie acers serpents and all other fire-works of vhat kind or sort seever ; and also,

any projectile or missile made of powder."

To atorize .117. The council may authorize any.-dficer or constable^of the said
t° o®e°' police to enter any; house, building, yard," premises or other .locality
&C., for cer- whatsoever in the said city, to ascertain if any infringement of the laws
tain purpoSes. or by-laws now in force or which may hereafter be passed by the said

council is being therein committed,



2. Whosoever Shall refuse admission to any officer or constable as Penalty t&t'
aforesaid,. or who shall resist bis visiting any house, building, yard, ""re"fizsg ad-Tnit-Ance ta
premises or other place as aforesaid, in any case in wbich. such officer po1ntemer.
or canstable is authorized by a by-law to demand, and exact such ad-

5 mission, or vho shall use insulting language towards bim, or shall
assault and strike him, shall incur,.on conviction for tbo said offenc', a
fine not exceeding five pounds carrent money aforesaid, which sîid fine
shall be sued for and recovered in conformity vith the law.

118. Unless ;i be otherwise enacted by the present.Acf, the said councuenay
10 entcil. by any by-law which it-may malke by virine of the provisions impose fines

of tîe present Act, inay inpose, for every infringenient of suwh by- by by-1aws.
haw, a fine ii< t exceeding ten pou nds said current money, which fine
shall le sned ir and recovered before the said Recorder's Court, in
confornity with the law.

15 119. Every by-lawshaill be read twice by the saidcenncil, at icgular Mode of wak.
and1 separate meetins, before being finally adopted, and subiitted icg by-1aws.
to fhe Governor in Counicil ; and aftcr.hiaving undergone the first
reading it sliall be publishled1 at length in an Englisb iewspaper,and
in a French niewsp>aper publisled in the said city, and be followed by

20 a notice indicatinig on- which day such. by-law shall receive its second
rea<ing.-anîd an interval of atleast threo clear days shall elapse be-
tween such notice and such second reading.

120. Ail copies written'or'p1inted, of any by-Iaw, rule or order of Certified co-
council, certified by the city clerk, produced before the said Recorder's pies of by-roincilcol A y th ciy clrkpiIaws Io bo25 Cin rt,.or any court of justice, shall bc held authentic until:proof to theeld aothen-conitrary. tic.

128. Ail ries, regulations,. by-laws or orders heretofore legally By-laws of
made by the said city council, or ieretofore by the Justices0f the counil in
Peace, or any other conpetent authority, and now in force, shall con-force.

30 tiniue to be in force in the said city, until they shall have been abro-
gated and annalled.

2. Thohyawsnowhrforceiiithesaid ity, or wlichma iny future be By-laws are
in force wifiinî the limits of the said city, shall be considerd pubicipbliO Acte.

35 Acts, and knowIledge shal o hlîd 'of them by every Coùt, Judge
and persoi wihats'Oever without it being necessary to allege Lemr.
specially.

122. A certified copy of every by-lav adopted by the City Coin-Goernor
cil, shaL be transnitted by tie cit .clerk to the Governor General, General se

sanfction by-
40 who, during tie' three months followinay-disapp-oveof thenimd es

sucl disâppròval shall. render such by-Iaw null and void, ii the saime
way that every by-law is nuitnd void-which Je repugnant to any haw
of the Province. But if this disapproval of tie Governorshallnot be
signîified to the City Council, such by-law shallcontinue tohave full
force and effect, unlessfcontrary to any law in forée.

45
123..Tléouncil ' tlie laid.city is 'authorized' to establish a corps The Couneil

of police for.tie said city, coinposed of competenmennehich it may
in tim e to time select f.r tha t purpose, inlsuffiient unimber to main- le
taie peaée and order in the.said city.

60 "2. Erch man.belonging to the taid corps should, as much as pOs-Qualiscatlon.
Bible, be .b.e to.read and write his mother-tongue, and should be well

cotducted, suber and hionest.



Control ofthe 13. The said cnrps of police shlil ho under tho exclusive control of
p "-eec. hie iviyr anld Conticil of the said city and shall vbeyv-as will nI.o

every man belogîng I tohe said Corps-nll lawfil orders of the said
N1ayor, of ihe said council, aid of the I3,corder's Court of the said
city. - 51

r ment of 124. The said ecnuncil shahl take from the fand3 and reronnes nf (he
the police. Said civ all sums n a cloth , ognip, arim and lodge the said

corps of polee or any portion of the saie.

2. The said council shall naine ofliecrs of diflerent grades neenssary 10
for the administration, govern ment and efileiency of the said corps.

PoWers nnd 1*25. Every mian forminig part of the said c-iros shall be called a
constable of police, and shal i have all the powers'and pri vileges It-

su:Wes. tibuted by haw to constables; and shall be subject to die samne re-
spoisibility iii the exorcise of the powers imiijsed pon ii him'y the 15
present Acet: and this provision shall aply to ail oiIicers of the said
corps.

2. Bflore entering upon his functions, everv '-'fficer or man of ihe
said corps shall imau;ike oath, bufore the Recorder's C kurt of the sauil
city, to fulfili well and faithfully Hie duties imposed upon hilm in hi said 20
capaci ty.

Police by- 126. The said council shall inake ail the by-laws necessary fur thelaws. organization and discipline of the said corps.

"pecial dutics 127. The said constables of police shall keep watch, day and night, -
of poflico con- to mnintain good order and the publie peace; to enforce the observaice 25stableos. ofall laws. rules, by-hiws and ordinances in force in the said ciy, aud

to prevent isdemeanors and felonies in the said city.

2. The powers of the said constables shall extend to the whole of
the District of Quebec ; but they canlot nct outside tie li nits of the
said city unless with the written authority of the Miyor or of h e
person wlhîo, under a by-]aw of the said coun il, shall iave the power
to grant such authority, or by the order of the Recorder's Court.

3. No constab!e of police shall leave the said corps before the expi-
ration of the pcriod of his engagement, unifiess he Shall have been dis
missed. And in ail cases in which a constable shal cease to ferin
part of the said corps, lie shall cease to possess the powers couferred
upon bim by this Aut.

vag-ants &c., 128. Every constable of police, when in the exceution of his dity,
arrested on shall arrest on view any vagrant, idle, loitering, loose and disorderly
view. person whom he may find disturbing the public peace, or whom he.4

has just reason to suspect of somo cvil design; or,

2. Every person whom he shall find lying or loiteîing in any fdla
road, street, yard or other place whatsoever in the said city. and not
giving a satisfactory account of his presence in such field, road, streot,
yard or other place;' and he shal condnet such person to the nearest.5
police station, there to be detained uniitil the next sittinig of the Ré
corder's Court (if the said court be inot then sitting) to bejudgéd
according to law, unless such person shall give, before the oflicér:*



constable have coinmand or care of the said station, good and suffi-
cient seccurity for is appearance before the said court at its ncxt
sitting;

3. And any persn whom lie nay find co'nmitting any offenca
5 ngainst tho provisions of cbapter one huntdred and two of the Consol-

idated Statutes for Lower Canada a d theý Acts amending the said
chapter.

129. Every oficer or constable of police shail, both by day and by Arrests on
night, arre3t on view any person infringing a l'y-law, order or ordinance "irw for no-

laticil of by-10 in force in the said city, and conduct him b-fore the R, corder's Court °
(if the said court be sitting), there to be judged according te law.

2. If the said court be not sitting, he shall canduct euch person te
the nearest police station, there to be detained until the next sitting of
the said cout, unless tlhe said person shall give bail to appear befure

15 the said court, as stated in the'preceding section.

3. If such person reside witbin the limits of the said city, and that
he is kr.own to the constable of police by whom be was seen committing
such offence, or to any other ofßicer or constable of police, in such case
such person shall be liberated on his promise to appcar before the said

20 court at its next sitting, and if he neglect to appear, he shall be pro-
ceeded against by a euwnons according to the law which governs the
said court.

130. Each and every police coustable shall have tho right to enter police con-
and visit any bouse, building or ground, or any place or house of pub- stablea auth-

25 lic entertainment, in order to ascertain whether any infringement of orizd to en-
any Aet in force in the siid city or of the present Act is beiig thercin .
committed.

2. Whosoever shall oppose suchu visit, or who shall refuse to allow the rPenuy for
eaid c -nstable to enter any such house, building or other place ae above, resiatauce.

30 or who shall resist, abuse, assault or strike him, in thi execution of any
Luty imposed upon him by t.bn preseut Act, or any other Act, or any
,Dy law of' tie said Counci!, shall incur, on conviction, a fine not ex-
ceeding ten pounds, or imprisonnent for a period not exceeding two
Months, or both fine and imprisoument togethor, at the discretion of

3 Le court taking cognizance of the complaint.

131. Any police constable who shall be guilty of disobedience, in- Pnïcishment
subordination. drunkenness, negligence, bad conduct, abuse of power, or POivemtia

uineglectins
partiality or malversation in the exercise of the duties imposcd upon their duties.
him by the present Act, shall ineur, on conviction for such offence, a

40 fne not exceeding ten pounds, or imprisoument for a period not ex-
cecding twoi months, or suspensuion or dismissal from his situation, or
several of these penalties at the same time, at tho discretion of the court
taking cognizance of the complaint. Prosecutions to this effèct may bo
instituted by summons before the Recorders Court in the name of the

45 Mayor, Councillor3 and Citizens of the Cit' of Quebec, at the demand
of the Police Co'mmittec of the Council of the said city, or of any
ofEcer of police, or of any person, and no officer or constable so dû-
missed shall be competeu at any fuiure time to serve in the said police
force.
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132. All recognizances in penal matters, taken and reccived in
virtue of the present Act, shall hold good as. if taken before the Re.
corder's Court, the Recorder, or a Justice of the Peace of the.district.
of Quebee, and shall be subject, as to forfeituro before the said court,
to all the proceedings required for the forfeiture of recognizances 5
before courts of criminal jurisdiction.

S33. The wor«T "street" in this Act, signifies any "lane, passage,
publie road, wharf, or public promenade, garden or square."

Fowers of 932. Só soon as the corporation shall have established. Boards of
Boards of Health, such Boards m:y take cogrizance of the causes of discase, and 10
Hcaltb. ball havo all the powers and privileges conferred upon them by tho

twelfth Victoria, chapter one hundred and sixteon.

n1remon's 9I3Z. Whoever shall serve in any fire company established by the
privileges corporation, or under its control, shall be exempt, so long as ho shall

belong to such company, from the payment of capitation tax, and from 16
serving on ony jury, or as a constable or militia man, except in case of
war or invasion.

LIcenses to 136. The council may grant licenses to chimney sweeps, and fix the
tariff of fees therefor. As soon as the council shall grant licenses for
this purpose, no person shall sweep chimneys without a license; and 20
any person who shall in such case sweep chimneys without a license, or
exact a higher rate than that fixed by the said tariff, shall be liable te
a fine of five dollars.

Penalty, 137. The occupant of any house of which the chimney shall take fire
shall be liaUle te a fine net exceeding five dollars, unless it be proved 25
that such occupant complied -ith the regulations respecting the sweep,
ing of chimneys.

Roads, brid- 138. The said corporation sEall regulate all thut relates te roads,ges, sewers, bridges. canals, sexwers, watercourses, drains, beaches, and public places
within the limits of the said city. 30

Proprietors 139. Proprietors or occupants of bouses or buildings or other real

boundka,ns property, in or under which any drain, canal or watercourse·niay pass,
Ac.,in repair. shall be bound to keep the saie in good order, under a penalty of

twenty dollars at most, and not less than twenty shillings. If, after
ciglit days' notice given to them by the City Surveyor, in writing, or 85
by such notice being left at their domicile or place of business, and
given to any reasonable person of their family, or in their employ, they
shall not do that vhich they arc hereby bound te do, such surveyor may
cause the same to be donc at their cost and charges, and which may bc
recovered fromi them by the Corpoiation, by an action for debt before 40
the Recorder's Court of the said city, together with the costs of such
action.

Wmtrotnew 1140. No street, public passage or Jane which nay hereafter be
etrcets and opened, within the limits of the city, shall bave less than thirty feet in 45
laeu. ýwidth



141. The Corporation sh.all and may retake possession, without pay- Encreach.
ment of any indemnity, the ground of any street, rond, market or other'Inents.
publie places, upon which any person may have encroached.

142. If a new street or lane should bc hereafter opened to replace an New etreets,
5 old street or lane, the ground, or site of the ol.d street or lane, shall bow made,

belong te the açjoining proprietors, and if to open such new street or
lane it shall be necessary to pay such proprietors any sua of money in
respect of such new street or lane, the ground or site of the street or
lane, shall be valued, and the amount of this valuation deducted therer

10 from,.in proportion te the part cachsuch proprietor nay have, of tho
ground of such old street or lana.

1143. The City Surveyor and In8pector or luspectors of roads shall Visit of brid-
visit the streets, roads, lanes, bridges, markzet-places, and other places, ges, &c., by
and gencrally all the property of the said corporation, and cause all inspectors.
obstructions to be removed therefrom, and also all encroachnents by

15 the persons liable or interested tiercin, by giving such persons no-
tice in wiiting, cither by serving or causing it to be served upon them
personally, or by leaving or causing to be left such notice at Suppress en-
thcir domicile or place of business, in chargeo of a reasonable member Cr°.eChien "
<f their family, or persons in their employ, requiring them to remove obstructions.

20 and suppress the said obstructions and encroachments, within a reason-
able tine to be specified in such notice, and in default of their doing s0
wi'hin the time to be so specified, the said inspectors or any or cither
of them, shall cause the said obstructions to be so removed and the said
encroacliments to bo suppressed, at the cost and charges of such per-

25 sons, which cost and charges may be recovered, by a suit for debt Penalty.
brought in the Recorder's Court in the name of the said corporation, of
and from such.persons, together Wvith the costs of 'such suit .or action,
and such persons shall further be liable te a penalty, net exceeding
forty dollars for non-compliance with stich notice.

80 144. Whenever the city surveyor shall decm it necessary that a rootways,
new foot-way should be laid down or renewed, or repaired in the vhole how 'o be re.
or in part, in front of any house or promises in any street in the city, it nwed.
shall be incuSmhpnt *on tho proin iet.r or cccupant of such lieuse or
premises, within suvon days after notice in writing to'that effect shail

25 have been served upon him or lier, by or at tic instance of the said eity
survyor, cither personally or by leaving the said notice at the residence
or place of business of such proprietor or occupant, and giving the samo
te a reasonable member of the family, or person in the employ of such
proprietor or occupant, which said notice shall require the sai. proprie-

40 tor or occupant to firnish and deliver on the spot the necessary deals
cr planks to repair or te make such footway or renew the same in whole
or in part, and te coinply with the requirements of the said;.notico, aad
in default of such proprietor or occupant doing sò within the said delay,
it shall be competent te. the said city surveyor te cause the said deals

45 or planks te be purchased for any of the purposes aforesaid, and
delivered on the spot aforesaid, at the costs and charges of such proprie-
tor or occupant, which said costa and charges shall be recovcred from
such proprictor or occupant by an action for debt instituted in the name
df thc corporaticn in the Recorder's Court, together with the cosis of

50 such action. la cases where thc occupant, by lease or agreement, is net
bound to pay sucli charges, ho shall be entitled to reever the amount
of the said deais and planks, and cartago thereof, or the amount.of the
judgmeiit rendered against him, and costs, fromn the proprietor or other



person bound by such Icase or agreement to pay the same, by an action
brought to that effect before the said court.

Erection or 145. Any person dcsirous of building, recoutructing, demolishing
buildings, or repairing any bouse, building, enclosure or wall on any street, road,
Sio neo c- liane, or public place, shall give notice to the city surveyor of the time 5
cnpy portien bwhen such work will be cdmmenced and finished, and obtain from him
of 2trert. or other person duly authorized, a permit, stating the width upon anj

such street, road, !ane or public place, such person may occupy, for
placing building material or rubbish thercon, and such width shall not
execei ane third of the said street, raad, lane or orher public place, 10
and shall be enclosed I.y the person so building, demolishing or repair-
ing. by a rooden fence of at least ten fcet high. Any person violating
any of the provisions shail be liable to a penalty not exceeding forty
dollarg.

Pee for per- 116. The said corporation may charge a reasonab!e fee for such 15
n"'. pernit to the person to whom it shall be given.

rrojections in 147. It is strictly prohibited to have any gallery, window, portico,
sce staircass,sign, or any other obstruction, extending or projecting from

any house or building into or beyond the line of any street, rond, iane,
or public plnce in the said city, and the city surveyor shall, without2o
previous notice, cause any such to be renoved at the expense of the
proprietor of such bouse or building; which said costs and charges shall
be recovered by an action of debt by the said Corporation before the
said Recorder's Court.

Proprirs 14S. From the frrst day of November until the first day of May, in 25
andeccupants cach vear. the proprietors or occupants of houses, lots, or vacant spacea

of ground in th~e city, shall keep iu repair and good condition, the road3
their honses whereby their property is bounded on every side, conformable to the
in good cor- regulations which may be in force.
dition.

Security 149. In the case of any contract exceeding one îhundred dollars 3
gi.en by con- made by the said corporation, or the comnittecs of the council of the

°1 said city, the said contr-au ohal bo exconted hofore notaries, the party
contracting with the corporation shall furnish, as securities, two or more
proprietors of real estate, who shall bind themselves jointly and severally
with the contractor, in favor of the said corporation, for the due execu-35
tion of the Eaid contract. The said sureties àhali produce a certificate
from the Registrar of the county or division of county in which their
preperties are situated, that the said properties are free from all debts
and hypothecs, to at least an amount sufficient to secure the execuion
of the contract. The said sum shall be stated in the contract, and the 40
real property of the sureties described therein, and the said contraci
shall create a privileged hypothec in favor of the said corporation, and
any contract entered into in violation of this provisicn shall be iso
facto nul] and void."

Flan of tho 150. The City Council shall cause to be made a general plan of the
Clt. city, and such plan shail bc deposited six consecutive months in the

office of the City Clerk, for the inspection of the public. Notice of
such deposit shall be givenm by the. City Surveyor once a week during
the said six months, in a French and in an English newspaper published
in the said city'; and the day on which homologation of such plan will



be applied for shall be inentioned in such notice. Whoever shall con-
sider himself aggrieved by the said plan, or shall find such plan
erroneous.in any particular, shall file an opposition before the said
Recorder's Court, before the said day fixed for the homologation there.

5.of, and the said court shall decide summarily, and award cots in favor
of or against such opposant according to law and justice. If the plan
shall bo approved and confirmed, the Clerk of the said court shall men-
tion it on the said plan, and thereupon such plan shall be binding for
and agaiinst all persons.

10 "l Q. The said corporation may purchase and acquire any ground or Pureba3o pro-
real property for opening nçw strects, squares, market-places, highways porty.
or other public places, or for continuing, enlarging or improving streets,
market-places, squares, highways or other public places now made, in
the neighborhood thereof; or for crecting aiy public edifice to be

15 constructed by the said corporation; and the said corporation may also
pay the price of the said ground or real property, but before purchas-
-ing any such property, the City Clerk shal, by order of the Council,
give public notice of the intention te make such purchase, by advertis-
ing the same twice in the newspapers in. which the corpratiôn advcr-

20 tisements arc publishod,. and if within fifteen days after the day of the
last insertion of the said notice, the majority of the proprietors of the
ward or wards interested in the said improvement have not presented a
petition to the Council expressing their opposition te the proposed im-
provement, then and in such case the Couneil may order the improve-

25 ment to be made in conformity with this section, after which the Coun-
cil shall pass a By-law imposing immediately, and for a sufficient num-
ber of years, a special annual tax upon the real estate in the said ward
or wards, as the case may be, ànd such tax must be suflicient to pay
the interest of the purchase inoney, the expenses incident to the first

30 repairs which may be required, and two and a half 'er centum to form
a sinking fund to liquidato the capital. These formalities observed, the
Council may purchase the said property, and issue, te pay the price
thereof, debentures redeemable within thirity jears, and bearing intercet
not to exceed the legal rate."

85 M52. The corporation may purchase more ground than shall be connellmay
necessary for the improvement for which it shall purchase such ground, purchamore
but such-exCess Rhall not excced une hundred feet in depth by any r q o
length that may be necessary. Improvemente

M. All corporations, husbands, tutors, guardians, curators, grevet cororations,
40 de subtitution, and trustees, may sell or concede to * the said corpora- hasbands, tU-

tien such property as tliey may posgess, and which the Council may t °oi t
desire te buy. Corporation.

Wl41. When the proprietor of nny real estate which the corporation speciaIjary
desires to purchase. cannot agree with the corporation respecting the to be struck

45 purchaso price, or in case of bis being absent or unknown, the purchase to vaue pro.
perty in car-

prico shall be fixed by a jury, sammoned by the sheriff of the District e
of Quebec, upon the demand te this effect made upon him by the Coun-
cil; which jury ho shall summon as soon as such demand shall be made
upon him, and that he .shall have in his bande proof that one month

50 previously notice was given te sucb proprietor, or his e her tutor,
curator, administrator, attorney, agent or cùrator, ad howci or ·if such
proprietor is absent from Loiwcr Canada, or unknown, i4 a French



newspaper and in ain English newspaper published in tbe·said city, of
the intention of tho said council te make sudh demand. The jury shali
bo composed of twelvo disinterested porsons, chosen trom among per-
sons residing in the said city, qualified to be special jurera in civil cases;
and such jurors shall, up.n oath, estimate and establish the price or 5
compensation wbich they .consider reasonable, thei said corporation
hb-.,uld or ought te pay the said proprietor, and any decision as afore-

said in which any nine of the said jurera shall agree, shall, for all the
purposes of the present, Act, have the same effect as if all the t-aid
jurors agreed.. 10

itter verdict, 9ee. Immediately after the verdict of the jury, the said siieriff shall
3beriîi to put put the çorporation in possession of the said property, and the said
Corporationc hHtl

°, corporation shall take to nccessary netsures.to obtain from the Su-
perior Court, sitting at Quebec, a ratification of title.

Distibution ]1G. Any such proprietor -as aforesaid eball not have the right te 15
°aarim claim froi the corporation payment of the sum awardpd hy the jury,

but such sum shall remain in -the bande of the corporation te be paid
and distribnted çonformably to the order of the said Superior Court,
and after sych payment the saidcorporation shal becomo proprietor of
tho said property. 20

TII* dofe N$7. Whenover the corporation shall have caused, ot shall be eup-bi Oorportà-
tiontoprivaiesposel te have caused, any injury te the property of any private mdi-
or pubie pro- vidual, or public: body, and that such individual, or publie body, and
perty. the corporation cannot agree upon the amouunt of the dami'ag.., the

dispute shall be submitted to a jury in the manner indicated in the pre- 25
ceding clauses.

Doleastitcal -g. Al ecclesiastical or civil corporations, whose property shall be
sud Othercor thus taken or purchased by the said corporation, may purchase other
byother pro- properties with the sums they receive from the corporation as the prico
perties. of the property se taken or purchased. 80

City debt, 16. The said corporation shall ie and is empAwered te incur debte
te an amount net exceeding one million one bundred thousand dollari_.
In this suta shal not be comprised the deLts which the corporation may
contract for the water-worke, gas ur ga=worksg, or for the augmentation
of reàl property for the purchiase of which a special tax seiau be lin- 85
posed by a By-law.

Mee end 110 This debt may be contracted in Canada, in England or else-
ocean aated..where, and in current money, or sterling or otherwise.

Deentures to MG61. The said corporation may issue debentures, to represent the
be lssued. debt of the said corporation, but only te the amount and for the sum 40

whi.ch the law allows it te borrow.; the interest of these debentures
shall not exceed the legal rate.

Debt consoil- D2z. Ail debentures iegally isued by the said corporation shal
dated. form part of the conaolidated debts of tlie city.

Debentures UIÛO. The corporation may d-mand tio presontation of every deben- 45
the capial of ture the capital of which is duo, by giving notice in the Canada Gazette
wbich s due-and in an English and French -newspaper published in Quebec, deing

six months conŠecutively, aft. r which ime the Corporation shi.1l not be
obliged to pay the interest which iiould otherwise become due on such
debenture.



Ul641. The said corporation, instead of issuing debentures, may grant Annuities
.bonds f -r te minable annuities for the wliqYe or part of its debt, to tho4e masyboissucd
who ]cn i it money ; the torm of thesQ bonds shall not be for more than
lwenty years.

5 116e. Every debenture issued .by tho vaid corporation shall be re- To bear only
deemable wit in thirty years, and shall not bear interest higher than eg°I ratO '
the logal rate.

11GO. If at any ti-no, the City Treasuror shall not have in his hands, special as-
the I und< net essary to pay thu interest and the -principal of the consoli- sesmeats to

10 dated debt of the city, or eny terminable annuity, ho shall establish b y dben
means of the assessment books t hen in force, what new assessment shall trIn cases.
be necessary ta meet the deficit, and the incidental expenses, and ho
chall give a ct rtificte.of the whole ta the City Clerk, who shall place
i( before t4ie Council at irs then next meeting. This certificate shall

15 have -h, foree of a By-law of the corporation, and shall be actcd upon and
considered as auch, by the oifficers of the corporation, and the amount
thus assessed by the said treasurer shall be raised-immediately, sued for,
and paid to the corporation, in the samo manner as all other ass.ss-
ments, but such sum shall first be applied to pay that which shall bc due

20 upon the principal and interest of the said debt, -nd also upon the
npuities. And the balance or surplus, if any, left in hands, shall form

part of A.e sink ng fund heroinafter mentioned, or if there is no part
of th-e 8aid debt for Ï hich a sikiug fund ia required, then sueh surplus
shall forai part of the general funds of the corporhtion.

25 lGZ If, at any time, the Shoriff of the District of Quebeo, shall pecial tai
receive a writ of oxecution to eûiforce the payment of a part of the said hOi esrift
consolidated lebt, or the interest thereon, or annuities, the Court may forliaymentor.
order, upon the request of the Plaintiff, that the amount claimed bo part oS tbt.
raised by speciiil assessment, in wh:ch case the Sheriff shall ascertain

80 and establish by ineans of th- assessment books in force in the said city,
the ainount or the rate of assessment necessary ta meet the exigencies
of the said writ, ar.d ten per cent. over and above the same, and give
of ihe u hole a certificate to the City Clprk, who sball place it before

tl4e Council at its(. next immediate sitting. This assessment shall be
35raised, sued for and paid in-.b.. same way as those impesed by the Coun-

cil, or upon th'e~cért'fic.ate of the City Treasurer. The amount shall be
applied, firstly, ta the paymient of the said amours 'claimed and the;
costs, and any b·flance remaining in hands shall fora part of thesinking'
fund hereaftor ment'oned, and if a sinking fund shall not bc necessary,.

40 it shaL: fori part of the geueral funds of the corporation. The òfficèré
of the corporation shall furnishi the said eheriff with all papers, infor-
maition and assistance ho may require. and shall be bound, with regard
ta this assessment, as with respect ta that preceding, te assist in the exe-
eutioi of the law.

45 110 The two proceding clauses shall not in any wiso affect the Righte of Le-
other rights of posbcsors or holder3 of deentures of the said corpo- eI&tui anl
ration, and snall not prevent the Legislature from making other pro- febentures

visions ta en8ure the payaient of the city. debt. resererd.

iGD. Previously to the qmrte-ly meing of -the Council, Which will Sinking frnd.
50 *ake place in the month of- March in each year, tho City Troasurer

o*.àll take out of the aniul revenue of te city, beforo any other ap-



propriation, a sum equal to two per centum on the amount of the con-
solidated debt at such period. In this amount he shall not include the
capital of the bonds for terminable annuities. The said sum of two
per centum shall be added each year to the sinking fund of the con-
solidated debt, with the interest of such fund, whieh fund sha!! be ap- 5
plied to the purchase of debentures of the Provincial Government, or
in stock of chartertd banks in this Province.

Payment of 170. At the same period the said treasurer shall take, previously to
annuitics. the payment of other appropriations, but after the payment of the two

per centum above n.entioned, from the annual revenue of the s*id city, 10
a sufficient sum to pay the terminble annuities which shall become due
in the six mnonths following. This sum shall be placed by the said
treasurer in such manner that he nay be able to avail himself of it
when wanted, and to pay the bonds for terminable annuaities.

Certiicate to 171. At the quarterly meeting of the council in the month of March, 15
be laid beforz the said treasurer shall place before the said council a certificate signedConrccil lit
quartcrly by him and countersigned by the Mayor, establishing that lie bas faith-
met*i¤. fully complied with the requirements of the law with respect to the

sinking fund. and the payable of annuities.

Panishment 172. If the City Treasurer shall fail or omit to do any of the things 20
of the Treas- prescribed to bc done by him in the six clauses immediately preceding,urer. lie shall be liable to a fine of six hundred dollars currency.

Debts due the f73. All taxes, assessments, whether general or special rates, water
Corporation rates or duties, due to the said corporation shall be privileged debte, and

to be p shall be paid in preference to all other debts, excepting debts due to Her 25
Majesty, and shall in the distribution of the proceeds of the sale of pro-
perty, whether real or.personal, of any person so indebted to- the said
corporation, be so held and adjudged by al courts of justice, and by all
commissioners and other persons having jurisdiction in bankruptcy in
Lower Canada. This privilege shall not require to be registered, and 30
shal extend over the current and two preceding years.

2. The right of action of the said corporation for tho recovery of as-
sessments, taxes, or other municipal dues whatsoeve, ; w--ad hy ar-
scription of two years, to be computed from the day on which such asses.
ment, tax, water rate or due became payable, and the said prescr.ption 35
is an absolute bar.

EJorcement 174. All fines and penalties imposed by this Act, or by the provi.
of penal'cS. sions of the by-laws, rules or orders of the City Council, which are now

or may hereafter be in force in the said city, or by other provisions of
other by-laws and rules which now are or may hereafter be in force in the ie
said city, shall be recovered before the said Recorder's Court with costs,
by payment of the said fine or penalty and costa, cither immediately or
within such delay as shall be granted by the said Court, and in default
of immediate payment (or within the said delay), of the said fine or
penalty and costa, the party against whom the eaid judgment shall have4&
been rendered, shall be imprisoned in the common gaol of the district of
Quebce .t hard labor, in the diseretion of the said court, for a period not
exceeding two months, unless such fine and penalty ith coste of com-
mitment be aooner paid ; anything in the said by-laws, rules, or orders,
to the contrary notwithstanding, or uniesa speciauly and otherwise*Prei·
vided for by this Act.



2. But in all cases in which a fine has béen incurred by a corporation,
Sq.ociation or society recogni:ed.by law, such fine and costa .siall be

levied by the seizure and sale of the goode and effects of the. said cor-
poration, association or society, in virtue of a writ of execution issued

5f-r h aid-court; nd proceedings shaUl b, abd upon the .said writ in
the manncïþrescribed- for ekirreand execution in.civil mattere.

Z. Any one or more joint ownere or occupicrs of any lot, house or
re mies, or other rcal property in the.said city,:complained of for ,io-

lation of any «byllav of the: said council, now or. hereafter to be in force,
10 bearsg -ipoi the -'Éaid joint owners or occupiera, or upon the.said lot,

house or premises, or other real property in any. mannei whatsoeyer, by
reason of nuisances committed thereon, or other offences of what nature
soever againet the .provisiùns of hny by-law of the said Council, may.be
ued aon*e. or conjoitiy in ghe said Recorder'o: Court, as may be deemed

15 advisable, as the. agcnt or gts of the said jointowners or oceupiers,
or any one of them; andin the suit to be instituted, it shall be sufiscient te
%hentioinn thecnàme of one of the .owners, occupiers, or agente, with
the tho addition of the wordh "and others,'> and the oral testimony
of snch ownership or occupancy, whether cole or joint, or of. euch

20 agency shall be deemed sufficient; any kw, usage or -custom to the' con-
trary notwit'hstánding. (18 V., c. 162, sec. 13, Montreal.)

"17Z. All fines and penalties sued for, imposed, leyied or recovered
in the said Recorder's Court under and by virtue of any statute, now
or hereafter to be in force, shall belong te and form part of the general

25 fund of thé said city; any lan to the contrary notvitbatanding."

"2. And tho said corporation or any municipal elector may institute
any proceedings for ·that purpose in the name of " The ifayor, Cou-
cillors and 1tizens of ide (ty of 'Vucbec," as provided in the next
section."

l "7G. Al actiona institutcd by the corporation inivirtue of thé pr. &ctiona man t
ont Act, or any othér Act- relating to the said City of Quebec, or of bc brosgi'o i
any by-law, ule, ordor or regulation in forco in the said city, shal, ,ibngam"of
when the fine and penalty belongs te the corporation, be brought in the councinora
Recorder's Court of the City of Qucbec, and not elsewhere, in the name and cisenc

25 of' 2?eM/ayor, (oùncillors and Citizemn of the City of Quebec..' of &te City o!

" U77. To the council alone shall appertain the right of remitting
the whole or part of any fine belonging te the said city, cs well as of
the coste of the Êiit occakned by the proscution for tho sai, fine."

" 2. This remission shall be made, in each case,*by a simple resolu-
40 tion.adopted by the majority of the council, on a petition preBented to

the said council, for that purpoac, by the person asking for.such remis-
sien, and not otherwise."

" 3. In like manner the conneil shall baye the sole right of remitting
the coste of any portion thereof in civil. actions, ind in the same mancr

45 na for the remiasion of fines."

"4. The Mayor or any member of the. said council who chall infringe
the provisions of the present section, or any officer of the caid concil
who shall receiv .any sum due to the 'aid council without the cost2
which shal lhave been incured at -ahe timie of the payment of the said

bo em, without on order from the said councili.given as. aforeenid, shall
4-le-



tueur a fine not exceeding five pounda for each offence, which shall be
.sued for and recovered beforo the said Recorder'a Court na herein-
abovo net forth."

"5. Any remission of any fine or of any' suma or costs, in violation of
the provisions of this section,, sabll be considored a null and of no offect, 6
to all intente and purposes whatoever."

wh.n im. 1178. Whenever in the present or any other Act relative to the said
prinO.nment e city, or in any by-law, rule or order as aforesaid, imprisonment is im-
to take place. posed, such imprisonment shall be under3tood to be in tho common gaol

of the district of Quebec. Io*

Vatse swear- 970. Any person who shall wilfully swear falsely with respect to
any oath prescribed by this Act, shall be guilty of perjury and sball be
Iiablo te the pains nnd penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

!Ainof "l 90. The enid conncil for and in the name of the said city, is herebydtteature. tuthori:red te iesuc debentures to consolidato'the floating debt of said 15
city."

4 2. The said debentures may be iseued for i acopet iot excecding
soventy thousanid pounds currency, and also for another amount not
exceeding ten thousand pounds for the improve.mcnt of the streeut."

" 3. The provisione of tihe law now existing relative te debentures 20
resued in the naine of the oaid city hefore the paesng of the present
Act, shall govern the debntures which shall be issued in virtue of the
prcscnt Act ; but nothing hercin contained shail bc understuod to injure
ta any manner the rights and privileges acquired by holders of delen-
tures issued befora the pasIing of the present Act." 25

Tnuiact coi I85. Any matter cir thig donc, debeutures, proisiiory notes i.nd
tot d troy obli"::.ii iraucd, : d dl hy-lawn, rules or otdera, now in force in the
thiagn dlonc . C
nndtrfrmr cLity of Quh , and nd - in conformity wviti the Acts incorporating or
I.C., re.ting to -.1. incorporation of the eiid c-ty, shall continue, and do

continue in full fnrc, and effect, te all inten:.s and purposes, the same 30
.3 if-the prc..ent Art had never becn p ud, until they shall be legally
:.dtered, , replaced or repecled, ato C: niay be. it virtue
,of the nresent Act.

. t 582. Tihis Act ebill rot in an.y r:r :iïect the powera and author-
iit tio. ity of the Trinity 1ouso cf Q.cbce, but the' :aid couneil shall exercise 35

rte! exclusive juris(iction over the whole limit3 montioned in lie thirdi sec-
tion of the presenf Act.

lier un .y 9 S3. This Act shall not aflect in any manner the rights nft Hler Ma-
rightssavod' jsty, lier ileire and Sucersora.

ttrprettiou U841. Whensver the following words cecur in thi- Act, they .hall bc 40
claUS. understqqd as meaning ,o followa:

. Tho word " Covernor" shall mean the Governor General of the
Province of C3anada, or the pcrs:,n adminiseoring the government
chereof.

2. ''ho word8 " Council," " City Council," shall macn the. Counoil 45
Of the Corporation of the City of Quebec, unleis the context neoce.-
oarily or plainly indicates a differont meaning.



5. The words Il Major,'. C. CouneiU1or, 7' 1.cùun.llori5," Il Ci.ty COUR-.
cillorj," IlCity Couneillors," "Treamurer," "'City Treaurer," "Cterk,"
4çCity Clcrk,'" sahall meau that the sa.me are respectively the Mayor,
Councillor, CouniIorB, and the oereasurer and (flerk of tho Corporatiou

,5 of the Said City of Qnebee.

4. The words 'lCorpor-ation," 4 ,saia Corporation,"~ shail metr. the
CorpQration of 'the said City cf Quebc.

5. 1?Ic 'words e;Recorder's Court," shahl meaxu thé Rcorder's Court
of the City of Quebea ; -and the words IIRecorder, 'said L{ecGrdoer,

10 $hall Mear the eR -order 1of the City of Quebac.

6. The ýîord "Aût " s-ali oio nQau and cephodthe word Ordi.

Î. The wûrd.s City" or 1- sid 01ty; u& 'a the Corparation f the
city of Quec.z in corformityr with the prov-is3io.s of tisAc.

S . AU woYdsý emnP1OY Ud in the Siliu4ir UUMber, or in ýthomscl
gender, onl >. shall mea-a one or mc-te .natterg -and things of the'àatne
izind, and on 'e or more persous, mnen andwoen and bodie3 corporate,
as weI1 as private indliiu-n-ls, un1ess th.o ýcoatrary shaif bc speGially
statcd, or, that the context phtinly or neecsn-,rily ronveys 8, different

20 mcaniag; and the word Ilshall" shail bc coîniderei, imapcratiîvc, and
the word4 Ilsal no-t > shv.1l be prohibitory-, anid 0 word Ma"sa
be Permissive.

IS5 The fcdhvowing Ac anxidinn are b.ereby r "eld> to wit:

'l'ho fourth Victoria, ehapter tfilxtyonie; fiourth Vcoi ch tptür GIftUi;5ý
~ thirty-iv;chth Yictoria, chapcor t;ixty; -aiazth Victeria, chapter

twent.-tw; f&~rt nd iiifteei-itt viotorât, chapter one hilr(!rcd
and thirty ; s tcÉntLi ViQtoria._ ehatr twohwiid reç1 a-nd thirty.st'o;
eighteenth Victoria, chapter thiriy-onL- and, chapter one hundrcç1 and
fi4-y.le nmenhVcoi, eito sirty-Unife; twccttioth XL.Ct ,

,j( Chapiter onc 1hun1ieLd and twn,-he;tet~eoLVidtori, chap-
ter thirty and chapter si-ythoe ui t7.ýrty-ffih vietoia, ichapter

flSG. The rfepea1 of the ActS, and Ordîntauccs irnentioned ~nircitcd
il, the preceding clause, sha.1 not bu- uudlerStood as afeoring Yaiy inat- nor. t,) affe~ct

35n tcu _or thing on de 1trs prornisory notea, "or obli1gatýions_ ~ ùiad
By Lnws, râles, regulatie in madeu ofe u y itu fth.eAt
aud Ordinancs,- but the Said matters and things, dehent (17C85, promis-

.sory notes, obligations, By-laws, rulci, regnlations and orders, shail
UOntinue to be regulated b.7 the said Acts and O 'dina-aces recitcd ini r.h

40 prec(odiuzgD cla"se, until theY Shahl be changed. altered, replaed or re-poaied, by, any procoe-ling adoPted ini viriuc of tho prescrit Act, in
whih cse il uel inttes ai tia4, debentuxe;, promiaàory notes,

o)bligationi', ruies. By laffl, regulations and orderi, a the caze nay ho,
shahl ho regalateà and cotroled by the~ present Act,

-5 187. AUl Aets-und'parts of Acta repealed.by the AýctS and Ordinances Âina repealm
hereby repeaied, andrecited ia eie hl, h'idrdsdeg -fit:h à setion by~ former
of ths eskah =a t.m remnain, repeIed'; and tii-f Mcca' prts of ÂVza te rl-d



'au Acta Acts anid Ordizuaccs, inconeisten L with the proiriion8 of thq Art, Ebal
inonsstent>.
Vitb Uhis ac bo, and arc bcraby recaled.

Pobic .Act. 188. This Act shalt be deemed a Public Art, and the Interprcfatien
.Act ahnfl thcreunto apply.

SCIIEDULE A.

1.

4)ath of alIegiance ta lie faken by the Maýjror ind City Couneillortf:

1, A. B., . inccrely p romise and. aweaar that 1l will bu faithfül *ad be;a
truc allogiance ta Ilir Majesty 'Quceri ViWtriz (or reigning Sovcrcign)
lawftl Severeigu of the -Unitèd Kingdon ùf'Grest flritain-and Ircland,
and of this Province as a dcpendency of tho United Kingdom, and At-
tached thereto, that 1 will defend Bler ta the st of my power against
ail conspiracice and tressons, or..designe wlrntever, thit Ma7y be inadt
Lagainst Her persan, Ber Crowvn and dignityv, ià»d that I sha use My ut-
naost endczvors to disclose and make Irnown ta Uer M.ajette,--1Ier lheir
and Successors, all conBpiratce, treason, or traiteraus desqjxis that 1
aballI know to cxist against Ber, orftny onc of thzn. Ail this I 8wear
without cquivoéation, restriction or mental reservation 'whztcYer, and
renouncing ail pardons rnd dispensations froin any pereon or persons
whatèer to the contrary. go helin me, Crod.

1, A. B., laavt-c cl dtcted, biyor ,ur City Couicjillor "e the csee
uaay be) for the City of Qucbea, acc n~d -sincecly promise and
ewcar that 1 wiJl faitLfully fulfil tbo dutïi of the said offre according
ta the best of my judgment~ an'.l ability, a.nd that 1 amn seizcd and)Mrs-
oeBseti for xny own use, or reul ur pur;ioritzi cetato, du ibn i~, i thA Paibt
City of Quebec, after the paymcr.t or deduction cf Miy just dcbte, cf
the value of five hundred pounds currcncy, and that I have net fraudu-
lently or collusively obtaincd the Bame, or a titie te the same, te quai ifyr
mnc ta bc eclectea ?4nyor for- Council!or as the cage May bc.) Se hçlp
Ile. oa.,

SCIIEDULE B.

Oath ta bc ta1ien by votere

$We~ar that Mny nanie Is (heréoinset or give b reynttI i
the pcrEoný namo d in *the copyý cftô ovtrair . of elect6ra foi.- (hcre
noao theWârd) Wcàra of the City oÎ Q-cebec,. for the M'àicipnh clec-
tiens, wnhich ie zow Ohe'wn me; thst 1 am duly qualiffled and IIt 1



have not vôted at this oleotion in thic uard, (the words "in this ward"
nmunt be omitted in the election of a Mayor;) and that I have net re-
coived, oither direotly or indirectlyliany monoy, note, or promise, nor
obtained any placo or employment, and thot my taxeo, assessmente, or
rateo have not been paid, au whole or ii part, by any porson, to inducC
me to vote for any candidate nt thin election, and that I am twenty-one
yéiro of age. 8 help mo, Go4

SOHEDULE C.

Oath-to bo taken.by Poli-Clerk:--

1, A. B., swear that I will faithfully, punctuaiy and impartially, to
the best of my ability, fulfil the duties of Poll-Clerk, at the election of
a Councillor for (N--) of this city, (or of a Mayor of the said city
-as the case may bo,) which election shall commence and he hold on the
(name the day.) So holp me, God.

SCIEDULE D

Oth to bc taken by the Presiding Oficer:-

1, the undersigned A. B., Councillor named by the City Council of
the City of Quebee, to preside at tho voting in (name the ward) of the
City of Quebec, swoer that the present Poil-Book has been faithfully
and accurately kept as required by law. Signod at Quebec this (here
rname the date.)

SCIEDULE E.

I.

Oatlh£f alleigianco by the Assessors:--

(This oath the samae as Schedalo A.)

il.

Qualification oath by Assessor.

I, A. B., having been appointed Assessor for the City of Quebee,
sineorely and solenly swear that will faithfully dischargo the
duties of the said offico to tho best of rny skill aud ability, and that
I am seized and possessed, for my ovwn uso, real and' personal, or
both, in the City of Qitebec, after payimont or doduction of my just
dubts, of the value of two hundred and fifty pounds currency; and
that I havo not obtaiied the samo either frattulently or collusively
in order to qualify mysolf to bo appointed Assessor. So help me,
God.



SOHEDULE F..

J.

Ointb.of saUegianco by tho Auditor:

(enme no schedule A?ý

IL.

Qualletion oeth by Auditoo--

1, A. B ,bvn be.8n mamed .Auditor for the City~ of Quebe 00 En--
oer< Iy ondlemn y ewear that I 1 l atf]yica~ the dutieD of-
tbat office, to the bebt of mny ohil1 :id ibility. 3o he1p umo, God.

Oath cf al]egianco by Policemen

(Sanie as oaith in SC)Jedl A

Oath of ofiice by ocicb rneiber of the Police Fo'rce:

1 ".A. 13., of the City of Quebec, ha-vizig becii appoi nted a in =-zber
o tho Il]olice force of the said City, sincercly an d solûmnly swear,
thsnt 1 wiII faithfally diechQrgo my duties as a nienber of the Pdli4
Force, to the best of iny ekil1 and ability.* So heip me, God.**


